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Chicago Educator
Foresees Permanent Federal Relief Organization Solem's Men Make Third
.---------------~---------------Try for Retention of Bif1 '
Social Welfare
Workers Hold
Meeting Here

\VJ SCONSIN RAPIDS, Wis.,
Oet. 27 (AP)-Fann strike pick.
ets stopped a truck load of milk
as It aJll)roached the Wlseonsln
Valley creamery here today.
Paul Pratt, creamery man·
ager, mounted .. loading platform and lnv Ited the strikers
Into a. ·t&vem on the eorner.
Beer and cheese 88ndwlches
were free and the milk truck
moved on to the creamory.

I

200 Gather for Two
Day Conference
Sessions

Kill
d E
t
tl
. enrOll
eo
' owa
Game,. 3 Others InJ·ured.,
Long in Serious Condition

Crash Victim

Farm Pickets Prefer
Beer and Cheese
to Milk Picketing

Accident Occurs Near Zumbrota, Minn.;,
Clarence Beck Receives Fracture
and Minor Lacerations

Former Police Chief Frank L. Smith, about 70, was killed, and
three others were injured in an auto crash near Zumbrota, :Minn.,
at about 8 o'clock last night, according to an Associated Press dispatch at 1 o'clock this morning.
The injured are:
Attorney Herbert J. Long, who suffered broken bones, was reo
ported to be in a serious condition.
County Clerk Walter J. Barrow, fractured jaw.
Clarence E. Beck of the Iowa City Hudson-Essex company, fracFRANK L. SMITH
tured Shoulder and ankle.
-Dies In Accident
The four men left Iowa City yesterday afternoon to attend the
Iowa·Minnesota football game this afternoon at Minneapolis. Details of the aecident could not be learned, although it was reported
Iowa to Uphold Bank
the car, which belongs to and was driven by Mr. Beck, skidded off
the road.
Madlton.
Deposit
Guarantee
Smith, who was Johnson county sheriff for four years and Iowa
SeDate Chamber, Old Capitol
by U. S.
City chief of police for two, suffered a fractured skull and lived
!-AcJd1oe88: Badal work as a
_ , Fl 1\1. SunleT.
for several hours before he died, never regaining consciousness.
2:30-RoWld tabkl.
The University ot Iowa will go I
The four were taken to the St, John's Memorial hospital at Red
EV1mI.ng
on the air today at 6 o'clock In a
Wing, Minn. Mr. Smith's sister, Mollie, left for Red Wing last
Iowa Union
natlonally.broadcast ch8lntplonshlp Spanknoebel G a i ned night from ~dar Rapids on the special train. Mrs. Long, who was
6:3()-Address: AdministratIve
l'in Cedar Rapids at the time of the accident, also left for Red Wing
debate agalnst Bates college of Lew.
problems of county workers, &Ir.
En t rance t 0 U•S•
last night.
.
Ma.'llIl&n.
IstOll. Me. Iowa debaters will speak
Falsely
He is survived by two sistel's, Mollie, who lived with him at his
from the Chicago studios of the Na·
federal organization
I
.
home, 221 S. Linn street, and Mrs. O. C. Boyd, 711 E. Burlington
A per manent
a
tlonal Broadcast ng company and
10 adminIster relief to destitute and
NBW YORK, Oct. 27 (AP'. -- stree t ; and two b1'0 th ers, C hades, mayor of H'Ills, and H any of
unemploy&d throughout the countrY Bates from Boston.
Heinz Spanknoebel, reputed to be a Texas.
was tore&een yeeterday by A. W.
VergU Tacy, Ll ot Council Blufes, Nazi agent In the United States was
Mr. Smith was born near Hills and lived all his life in Johnson
McMillan of the University ot Chl- \8nd John Harrison, A4 ot Oakland, charged hxlay with falsely repre- county. Before be was elected sheriff of Johnson county he was
eaco, In an address before a. ses810n will uphold the aWrmative side of l!edinlllng tlhlmselft tio ~ a Gertm~ll engaged in cattle buying throughout the middlewest,
01 a loclal welfare confer nce wblch the proposition, "Resolved, that the
p oma c agen n a warl'an ISbelan here yeatertlay,
AmerIcan pcople should endorse fed. sued by 1T. S. Commissioner O'Neill.
Nearlyt 20tO Iweltare dwotrkers frhom, eral guarantee of bank deposita as O·Nelll.
aII par s 0
ow.. n
rom ot et'
Federal asents begall a. at.arch
.!atee gather&d hCI'e tor the two day I embodlod In the nallonal banking Cor Sp:mknoebel, who disappeared
meeting, which will conclude Itll ses- act of 1933."
"'edllesday a Cew hours 'before
.ions with an all day program to.'
Bates Speakers
MayOr O' Brien banned a meeting
day.
Speakers from Bates will be Theo· schedulpd for next Sunday In comTile federal organIzation, !.fl'. Mc- dore I. Seamon, '84 ot LeWiston, memoratlon of the first ~rma.n
By RADER WINGET
Millan believes, would not admlnls- and Frank S. Murray, '34 also ot Immigration to America 250 years
(EDITOR'S NOTE: The pllLCe of gold ill President ROO8evelt's recent·
I~r aid directly, but would work ~wlston.
This contest, the first ago.
Iy announced monetary program 18 explained In thIs article, second of a
threullh local trained weltare work- me ling of the two schools, Is one
Swears Out \Varrant
dally series of rour,)
tl'l. The central aet.up will Include of the newer development In the
U. S. Attorney MedalJc swore to
NEW YORK (AP)-President Roosevelt has hitched his promany more field workers than undor flold of Intercollegiate debatlng. Ra. tbe complaint, which asserted tha.t gram for raising commodity prices to a star of gold.
Ihe present federal arrangement.
I dlo debates broadcast on a nation. Spanknoebel purported to act as a
Underlying his move to establish It controlled domestic gold marTracing the development of feder- wide scale, with the teams separated I diplomat agent Of the German goval l\Id 10 relict work, Mr, McMillan trom each other by as much as a ernmellt in the United States wlth_ ket is the theory that gold is mankind's most cherished possession
\Ieclared that the present plan of thousand miles, have been attempt. out haVIng diplomatic or consUlar and that its value in terms of dollars inevitably will control the
t
federal administration Is defectiv~, ed only In the last two years.
statlLll and that he had taUed to dollar price ot other commodities.
though it marks an Improvement
Dwight ,v. MorrOW, Jr., Amherst notify the state de[lartment of his The economists who hold this
theory defend It on tho ground that
over the first emergency rellcf nct, college, Amherst, Mass., president allegeu relationship,
J)U6ed In 1932.
I ot the Easlcrn Intercollegiate De.
Tbe warrant was applied for at· tor centul'y after centuI'Y gold hM
The 1932 act provided tor an ap- bate league, will hc the presiding I tor Medulic received word from the been sought and prized by the peoples
)I~prlatlon ot saOO,OOO,OOO, to be officer. Ho will open the debate, state department that the German of the world.
liven out to the statos as loans, peaking from Boston, with a cou. emhlU!sy had llllid Spa.nknocbel was
They 1J0int to the faet that
.Ither to the counties directly, or to 1 f i t
r I t od t
• not reulstercd as a. diplomatic throughout history men have suffer·
h appllod on federa.! highway p 0 0 m nu ea 0 n r ue ory ma
"
ed fearful hard ~ hlps and even battled Parties to Plan Acts
I trial. Tacy will open lhe debate agent,
arants made to the stales later.
J'ubllshed
In order to obtaIn It.
During Special
This act was defective M Mc. proper with a nine minute speecb,
,r.
's
mOD
d H Iso
III
h L_
"This case came to my altenEarly
Used
As
Money
Milian asserted, In that It failed to ea
an
arr n w cae " " . .
" .
Session
_A
I I
I
given 10 minutes Murray 11 and tlon, stud Medalle, f.om the pubSome hIStorians trace the use of
prov Id e a separa te ""m n strat vo
"
,
A
I
I
t
I
f
Taey
will
close
the
debate
with
Iication
or
the
facts
by
Viclol'
F.
gQld as money t() 800 B.C. l"irst it
un II , Icav Ing t h e "",m n II rat on 0
DES MOINES, Oct, 27 (AP)-Inler·
the tund to the R.F'.C., which had three minutes rebuttal.
I Idder und Bernard II. Ridder, was used as actual coinage, then also
est
In the forthcoming special legis·
little Interest In relief work. It proEastern Winners
publlsh~ rs of ~he Staats Seltung as a standard fOl' valuing currency,
iatlve session, convenIng Nov, 6, took
~Ided tor only "vo field worker- to
and thl) New 1:ork Herald, to the redeemable in gold .
Bates, althongh a small school ff
h
b
I 6
IIs use In morietary s),stems reo on added impetus today, as leglsla·
rover 48 states, Its grcatrst detect, with an enrollment of about 600 e oct t at on or a. out Ju y
the s~''''cr said. was that It a8.
Span k,I.1Oobe l called at this office suited not only from Its Intrinsic tI ve leaders prepared calls tor party
d d i d I tl
d
t
........
I;tud nts, Is this year, tor the third
Imed It was dealing with solvent
all
I~ I} u),e
0 lcm ocumen s value but also from the fact that It caucuses, Nov, 5.
time
in
tho
IuJit
four
years,
cham·
tl
t
h
th
h
Speaker George E. Miller ot Har·
date., and treated the tunds as
purpur ng 0 s ow
at e repre- Is relatively scarce, compact, easy
loans.
pion of the Easlern Intercolleglato sented ~bo prcsse abethell (pl'ess dliun,
will summon the Democratlo rep·
to store, Its purity and weight easily
The act passed this year pI'ovid Debating league. This No\v Eng· vI8 I011 ) 0,),• th e a erman govern men t . determined, Its sources of supply well resentatlves Into 8esslon and Demo·
- land coll~ge was tho first Amer!·
"tl
d
cratle senators will convene at the
(Turn to pll8'(l 3)
I: 0
sa Id ,so tl1e RlddOI'S s tatC,
known and fairly constant.
an school to engage In tho inter. that he was authorized by the Gercall of the lieutenant governor, Nels
"tlonal debates which havAv be. mall government to act as leader
For c\lrl'enoy, we In the United Krasohel, presiding oftlcer ot the up·
n~
States use papel' dollars, Which In
come so popular. For six years, of the Germans In this country, to
per branch.
their ac tual physical properties are
1011 to 1923, Bates was undefeated take charge of his government's
AS the result of special elections
almost worthless, and token money
nd hlUl compllcd an all·tlme record affalt'll;n this country and that the
called to till vacancies, the Republl·
of various metals , whiCh, intrinSical·
ot winning 85 per cent ot all Its Rldders mu st submit to his censor- Iy, are worth only a part of theIr tact! oans 1l0W have the opportunity to
control the senate. The Repu»l1can
shl[l."
d bate contests.
value.
senators \VOl map out their course ot
Jowa has been scI cted to meet
"The Most Desirable"
action In a caucus to be called by
(Br TIIf! AS!lOClated Prt l I t h e eastern tltle·holder tor the na'
Other countries use pounds, francs, Senator Frank C. Byers of Cedar
TlVcpty-tour person, wel'l) m1S8- tiona.! championshIp by virtue ot Its
In, fa,t nIght on L.ako Win nip g triumphs In the Big Ten und mid·
marks, lire-but whatever the n1lrIle RapidS.
ot the CUrloency It Is merely a meas·
It is cQnsldered Improbable that
III C'amv:la. as siorms churned UP wcst tournaments IlllIt year.
ure, Its value Iylng In tho fact that It Republican members of the house will
the waters.
'I'M d bate Is to be bl'oadcasl over
cauaus, since they are outnumbered
MeanWhile, ovel'cOa! wealher con- the WJZ network of the Natlollal
can be exchanged ror commodltle~.
Gold Is the most dcsirable of all by about two to one by the Demo·
IInuld In most lections In the Bl'oadc8stlng company. This chain
SEI"KInK, Man., Oct, 27 (AP)- commodities, these econom;sts hold, crats.
United Sta.tee with lower t mpcra· Includes KWCR at C dar Rapids,
RSO at D s MOines, and a number Squally, snoW flecked water Of Lake and therefore Is the standard on , out ot the Republican senatorial
turte torce at.
W!lnnlpeg held fast the fate ot Z6 which prices tot; other commodities gathel'lng 18 expected to come some
The ml8slna penOn! were 01 01- of Ohlcago stations availablo to 10'
persons tonight. They were aboard will be delermlned,
indication ot whether or not the
bera ot tho crews and Vl1l101engon cal listeners.
Iwo lake boats that have been mlsOn low lak boat, now five day.
'\Vhen tho pl'lce or gold rIses, they party will seek to wrest control from
sing for fI,,& days,
overdue. Th owners allll xpressed
declll l"e, the buyel' of whea.t, tor ell ' the Democrats, It hall a 26 to 2.
All'l lanes were pressed Into ser"ample will b willing to pay a corres· voting strength,
hope, tbat th twO eraft mt\Y have
heriff' Wife Finds
Ice In a search tor the Luberc, with
~n able to hlw anchOr d In lOme
a crew ot six and 15 tlehermen pondlngly Illgher prIce while the _ell·
New
Way
of
Halting
OpPQBe8 Strike
lbeltereJ regions or the lake.
ubosrd, and the Question Mark, with er or the wheat will hold his commodi·
OMAH'I\
(Ap....-ca.rl 8. Horn of
ty
until
the
buyer
offers
what
corres·
A low of elihL above WUII roport·
Missouri Jail Break IL crew ot three and two passengel·s. ponds 10 the high er gold equivalent Hay Springe,
Neb., president oj)
td In finnl'sota ond 10 above In
Leu than 48 hou rs after the Lu.
the Nebraska OooPerative CreamNortb JJa.kota and each reportotl
BLOOI\WIElLD, 1\10., Oot. 27 (A P) bero lefl tor winter fishing ste,tions in dollal's.
In this fashion, the theory run., erle~, Inr.. today expressed opposi_now /lurrles.
(}jllcalO's ther.. -It was "flght 01' fry" and 16 prla. On Eagle Island, 250 miles north1nOllleterl headed dOWn ooloW treez- oners In the Sloddru'd county jail wellt of hOI'e, snow laden winds tied commodity prices toll OW gold price" tion to lhe rann strike. He .ald
the organization he heact,. repre~
uTlwal·d.
IDr and Indiana had a temperature "OW their attempt at 0 cape go for up navlguUon at this vol nt,
President Roosevelt proposes to scnts 3~,OOO farmer families In the
1ft the 40'~ with freezlnr or belOW , naught.
Inshore craft were convel'ted Into
forecasl. Dee Moln~. had II. brice I While Shcrltr Barham and his de. miniature Icebergs, Ofllolals of the niter thal gold value fl'Om time to state.
flurry Of !now.
levl'land I18.W the Pllt)' were away, the prisoners Luke Manitoba Flshlnl oomp&n1 time by having tho ReconstructIon
thermometN' Allde dowl1wal'd frolnl "tucked mllttrenes 111 II. pile and set Allld the TJul>el'c would pas' throurh Finance corporation, with his ap·
proval and that or the secretary of
40 and hllAl 11 torecl\llt of MIIOW.
lMm 011 fire.
the cenlel' or the "to l·m.
The Question Mark, a 500 toot th' U·cn.s11 ry , change the dollar price
The east, Rtrurk by .now slorma l Mrs. Burham, alone In th living
IOWA: Local rain or Bnow, rl8'
In the nwuntain l'eglon8 earlier In (luart ra ot the jail, Instead ot reo boat, Is owned by Ihe Selkirk Navi- of gold,
inc temperature Saturdar; Sun·
The lheory Is that the price of
the week,' "aw a r!ltUI' J\ to 1101'01111 IcuRlng the prison rs a.a they ex- gation company. It Is ot known
da, unsettled with local ,bow·
weather but, foree/ulter. ~ald 1l rolfl lleoted, told them they oould eltller what su ppllell she carried, ',t'he Lu- wheat, cotton, lumber, meat and ull
ert!, wanner In l'en'nJ and eMi
_ave with po"~l hlf' SIlOW WIt" nn II1I1t out the fire or I·OMl. Th~,v I"X· hl'l'O mrl'INI 0. 111rnllflll amount of other rnmmnnltll'R will phangp nt Ihr
ponln..,,,,
Rn III I' Iln1J',
I\I'O"IR'Oi1~
lllG WRr,
Ihlll'lll"he<l I he f1nl1)~~,
TODAY'S PROGRAM
Morning
HOU88 Chamber, Old CapitOl
t-Round table B, led by AI.
111\ W. Hoq'bton.
Senatfl Chamber, Old Capliol
t-Itound table A, led by
ailll'pl'8t IUell.
10:M-Addretlll: Budgets, Prof.
alate L. Glddl up.
11:15-Addresll: Non.rellidents,
A. W. Mc&DDan.
Afwmoon
Iowa. Unloo
\%:I5-Luncheon; a. d IT t' e II 8:
The eentral Index, Charles

S.U.I.·Bates
Debate Goes
on Air Today

.

Reputed NaZI•
AgGent Sought.
h
'
: y overnment

\1

The New Dollar: V. S. Hitches
Wagon to Star of Golden Hue

I

Leaders Will
Call Caucuses

I
I

"

Q

24 Missing in
Lak e Storms

I

I26 Fe h
IS ermen

Stell
MeIS sIng
•
I

I

WEATHER

~

Governor Herring
/Ten Conference Leadership,
Accept, Invitation to
Attend Dad'3 Day Experts Term Today's Game Most Crucial in
.Western Conference Play; Marks
Clycle Herrinl, Jr., Al ot Del
&loIoell, will be host to his dad,
27th Meeting of Two Teams
the pvemol' of IGwa, at the
Unlvenlt7 of Iowa'lI annual
Dad'a day dinner at Iowa Un·
Ion nest Saturday night,
Gov. Clyde L. Herring accepted the InVitation of the unl·
versi ty .nd of hill son yeater·
daJ' to deliver the prlndpal ad·
dre88 at the clJnner. Dads and
mothers of university students
from ..II over the mlddle west
are e.xpected to attend, foUow·
Ing the first Ames·lowa football
contest since 1920 which will
ellmax the day'. events in the
.ftemoon.
Judie Homer Fuller of &It.
Ayr, pre81dent of the Iowa
Dadll a88OClatJon. will aerve as
toastmaster at the dinner.

Probable Starting Lineups
MINNESOTA

IOWA

Page ........................................LE/LE ........................................ Tenner:
Foster ......................................LT liT........................................ Smitli
Schammel ..............................LG LG........................................ Bruhn:
]'foore (C) ................................ C C .........................:.............. Oen (C) :
Secl ........................................RG RG........................................ Bevan
Radloff .................................. RT RT.................................. Svendsen
Dee ..........................................RERE ........................................ Larson
Laws ........................................ QB QB ........................................ Seidel
Hoover ....................................LH LH ................................ ,......... Lund
Russ Fisher ........'.................... RH RH.................................. Alphonse
Crayne .................................. FB FB.......................................... Beise
Officials: Referee, ,Tames Masker (Northwestern) ; Umpire, Ira
Carrithers (Illinois): Field Judge, Jolm Getchell (St, Thomas) ;
nead Linesman, George Simpson, (Wisconsin).
Time anel place-Memorial Stadium, 1I1inneapolis-2 o'clock.

Ford Breaks
By HARRY BURRELL
(Sports Editor)
"Silent War" MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 27-Triumphant
in its first two
conference games, a great Hawkeye eleven moved onto Memorial
this afternoon for final workout before engaging the MinneonNRACode field
sota Gopher tomorrow, in the most crucial game of the Big Ten'a
We~tern

It

Statement of Company
Scores Unfair
Methods
DETROIT, Oct. 27 (AP)-Henry
Ford's long- "tanding "silent controv~rsy" with the NRA was at am
abrupt end tonight wIth the Ford
company'/! etaiement-the first since
the motor magnate tatled to sign
tile auto code-that Recovery Ad·
mlnlstrator Hugh S. Johnson Is "as·
sumlng the airs ot a dictator" and
"attempting a grave Injustice upon
0. laW abiding American Industry."
UNot La","
"Johnson's dally expreSSion of
opinIon Is not law," said a statement from the company offices today. "Signing a code Is not In the
law; flying the blue eagle Is not In
the law. The Ford Motor Co, ob:serves the law and exceeds It In
all Its real recovery features."
The statement mad& the charge
that favoritism in the awarding of
government.al bids is "possible undel' the NFtA."
The SUdden brea.klng of silence by
the Ford MOtOI' Co., which since the
outset of lhe national recovery act
had remained uncommunicative as
to Its policy, followed Johnson's declaration in Washington today that
he would "turn tho cn.ae ove~ to the
attorney general" It he tound concrete evidence ot direct violation of
the code by the Ford compallY.
Ford olllctais indicated that they
believed Johnson had singled them
out unnecessarily In bls statement,
wblcb concerned wage\ hour and
,schedules of em[lloyment to be turnlshed to the National Automobile
Cbamber ot Commerce required by
the NRA code,
. Not .. Member
Ford Is not a member ot the N.A,C,C., but he haa conststently malntaJned that workIng condItions In
the gla.nt Ford plants are better
thall those demanded by the code,
The company Indicated that the ftg·
ures woUld be furnished It theY
were requellted.
"It is an act of Injustice tor Mr.
Johnson to Intimate that any refusa.l hIlS been made of any proper de.
,mand on the Ford Motor CO.," the
statement Baid, "especially since Mr.
Johnson knows that even bls orig1nal signers have not had time to
file their reports which he charges
this company with retuslng."

Insull Hearing Put
Off Until Tuesday;
Decision Expected

week end series-a game that will decide whether the Hawkeyes, long
holders of the conference cellar position, can continue their sensational
parade towards Big Ten honors.
The Gophers, tied in each of their
two conference starts-both times by:
teams reputedly of less caliber-are
now rated as one of the strongest
teams in the loop, having located a
scoring punch, and will be playinrc
before a IIomecoming crowd esti·
mated to be 45,000 strong.
Tomorrow's game, the twenty-seventh in Hawkeye.Gopher play, will
be a battle not only between teams,
but between coaches. 088ie Solem o~
Iowa. and Bernie Bierman of MinneCOACH SOLEl\1
sota both gained their football knowledge under Doc Williams, then mentor at the Gopher institution
where Solem and Bierman were team mates. It is the first tima
that teams coached by the two ex.Gophers have met in competition.
It will be a desperate battle at any cost. The Hawkeyes, unknown
at the start of the season, are now
the center of mid·west gridiron attraction.
Growing stronger with
every win, the Hawks are definitely
considered a title threat, and, should
they get by tomorrow's test, can be
counted. on to give the Michigan
Wolverines there greatest worry of
the season. Minnesota, pre-seasonly
doped as a big, fast team, has piled
up yardage on its opponents, but up
until last week was unable to put
over the score that meant a win.
Gopher followers, however, assert
that the victory over the Pitt team
last week, was the needed spark to
touch off the Minnesota offense and
from now on it will be too bad for opCAPTAIN MOORE
ponents of the Gopher school.
For the first time in years, Minnesota will not rely upon power
plays to make their yardage, Bierman has developed a fast, shifty_
deceptive offense that has worried opponents all season. It is led
by the veteran Pug Lund, and two sophomore backs, Beise and
Alphonse. Selse Is a Une plunger
who reminds the home fans ot the
Joesllllg·Nagurskl days, while AI·
phonse and Lund are threats in everT
department of the game. It waa
Lund who led the Gophers In their
overwhelming defeat of Iowa last
year.
Captain Oen, center, is rated as the
It lakes a wlnn Ing team to draw second best pivot man In the conter.
crowds, ,b ut when tbey are win· cnce, bowing only to the great Ever.
nlng tho fan s wl11 travel miles to hal'du8 of Michigan. He wUl be supseo them do It.
ported by veterans in every line posl·
\ A very noisy ~vHness to this Is tlon but the tackles. Both tacklee
Iowa. City's Interurban dePOt, which a.re SOphomores, who have alreadY,
during the day , has seen a major proven their worth.
portion of 2,500 loyal Hawk fans
Iowa, however, should have the
board the electric cars to tollow the ,edge over the Minnesota forwa.rdll, 1111
team to Minneapolis,
both weight and power. Expert.
\ Reports of cold weather and snow have named the Hawkeye torward!
In the nOl'thern climes, brought out wall as one of the strongtWt In tile
~n array of winter clothing tllat conference. Averaging close to the
made Il. very colortul picture, 200 pound mark, the Iowa Une ha.
Sheepskins. coonskins, (1929 models) been almost impregnable In. proell
and evel'y other form of allimal thus tar. Led by the veteran. 8cham.
skit,! covered with warmth giving mel and Moore, and the IImall"t enlt
Inaterlal -rae greatly in vogue,
in the conference, Bernie Paft, the
Iowa may have lost a few toot- Hawk tonvards have been a bulwarlc
ball games In the last four years on defense and ripped open wide
but It they have, It Is forgotten holes for ball carriers on the ottenae.
now. Not a dissenting voice was
Bernie Page, a. convertecl tullback,
llellrrd tu t11& chant on the depot is the smallest regular on the Iowa.
plattonn, "just another step on the squad and has had to spol close to
Big Ten title rood,"
40 pounds or wel~ht to every man be
The biggest crew to make the has facid 1.I1i11 year. In spite 0( thill,
trip by train , boarded the car with he was the outstanding defen.lv.
the team at 7:50 In the morning. All star ot the Wisconsin ~ame,
oar" meeting the speCial train!! In
AU other line J)OIIltlonll will be
Cedar Rapids, however, came In for

Hawkeye Fans
Follow Team
to Minneapolis

ATHENS, Oct. 27 (AP)-Samuel
1nsull, attel' another trying sessIon ot
the hearing In which the American
Ir0vernment seeks his extradition In
connection with the collapse of his
utilities enterprises, heard his cllSe
adjourned today until Tuesday, In·
stead of Saturday when a decillion
had been expected.
Tl1e prosecutor, In aummlnlr up his
plea. said Insull should be returned to
Chicago, not to ....~Isfy America, but
to satlsty Justice, and denied that the
formm' Chlcllj'oan Is wanted In the
UnIted States for political reMons.
While IIslenlng to this and defense
speeches In a langua..e he could not
understand, In8ull trequently qucs·
tlnJ1P/l 11 lo.W ~'N· ~A to whnt WAS MI1I1 thplr

~lln" e

of 1'0olll1~ Cllstom

, .
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Union Scene of Graduate's
1st Party of Year Tonight
:

!

Dusty Keaton's Music St. Louis Man to
to Feature Club
Speak at Annual
Mixer
Mission Service
Disputing the old theory that the
life of a graduate student Is all work
,md no play will be the Graduatll
~Iub mixer to be held In the river
;room at Iowa Union tonight, Thl'!
wlll be the first party of tbe year
for tbe gradUates.
Dll8ty Keaton and b1s "Big Ten
Rhythm Club" featuring the new
"Iowa. Victory Song," will turntsh
pol)ular numbers for danCing, and
several tables wl1\ be provided for
cards,
, .. _
The reception committee for the
evening will be Paul Greene. G of
IOWa City; TItus Evans" G of Lar·
ena, Tex.; J08ephine Smith, G of
Web8ter Grove, Ala.; and LIOy(f
Rnowler, G of Hendrick.
and Mrs. C. :T. Lapp, Prot.
~nd Mrs. EmJI Wtschl, Prot. and
Mrs, H. M, Williams and Prof. and
Mrs. H. G. Barnes will be chaperons.
Offloors for the year will be elected at a shbrt business meeting, Can.
<iillates for tbe varlolls offices are:
J . Earnest Booher, G of Dayton.
OhiO; Russell Lembke, G at Sioux
City; Arthur Scbll)per, G ot Fulton;
land Miss Smith: president and vice
president; Margaret Hallstrom, G of
;LIncoln, Neb.; Emmet Stop bel', G ot
Kent, Ob10; and Mr. Greene; secre·
tll.ry-t~urer; WlIlard J. Poppey,
a of New London, Wls .. sergeantnt-arm/!; Emma MaCloy, G of Iowa
City; James Newsome, G ot South
English; lAlurenco Norton, G of
West Concord, Minn.; Leonard Olsen, G of Cedar Falls; Harold Peteron, G ot Essex; Rl!x Roberts, G of
BonaJ)8.1'te; lone Postal, G at VJnton; Mr, Evans, and Mr. Knowler,
candldllte8 tOI· the couDcil, flve to be
elected.
I

rrot.

28 City High Normal
Training Club Alums
Meet lor Celebration
Twenty-~Ight alumni of the Normnl Training club of the Iowa City
high 8chool met tor a Homecoming
cel~ratlon at a dlhner held In th
PI he room Of Reich's cafe laet night,
Included in the guo t list were two
cha~ter members of the club.
Entertalnmcnt between courses
consisted of fortune telling. Docora.
tlons, following the Hallowe'en
mollf, were Jack o'lanterns, witches'
caps, stJi.Jks at corn, and owls.
A guest of the organization was
:Eltta Metzger, organl7,cr and faculty
,udvlaer, In charge ot arrangement.
wore DoVee Cbesmore and Ethel
Huffman,

Theta Sigma Phi to
fmtertain Journalists
at 'Union, tea Party
Women journalism stUdents and
journalJsm faculty members will be
guests at tho alumnae, actives, and
pledges of Tbeta Slgmd. PhI, hono1'fUY prbfesslonaJ jo.urnallsm Bororlty
for women, at a tea on the Bun
porch at Iowa Union at 4 p.m. Tuesdny.
Helen Reich, asaistaut hOstess at
Illwa Union, IB In charge of plans
[or the tea and Virginia Teadell, J4
uf Des Moines, has charge of the
Invitations,
Mrs. Graham Dean and Mrs,
Hnrry Bunker wlll pour at tables
decorated with full flowers and H'allowe'en colors.

J. O. 0 , F. to

GIve Daaee
Da.nclng will be the entertainment
at the evening at a Hallowe'en mas·
querad~ partY to be gIven at 8:30
p.m, Monday at r.O.O.F. hall un·
del' tho auspices at the loca.l I .O.t>.J!i.:

Annual mission Sunday will be
observed tomorrow at St. Paul's Lu·
theran chapel. Edward Julius Fried·
rich of Concordia Theological Sem·
Inary, St. Louis, Mo., will speak
at the two services of the day. Mr,
Frledrlcb will speak at 10:30 a.m.
on "\Vorkers together ItII GOd 1n
the fulfillment of His suprem pur·
pose," and at 2:30 p.m. on "The
secret ot Luther's power."
There wUl be no meeting ot the
Sunday scbool.
At 7:80 p.m. tbe Rev. Theodore
Melbolm of Washington, In.., will
conduct the regular Lutheran servo
Ice at the church hall In Coralville.

Today Deadline lor
Pictures pf Dolphin
Queen Contestants
Today has been set IB the dead·
lin tor the submission of pictures
of contestants tor the tltI at Dol·
pbln queen.
Ail sororltl • and dormitories maY
enter pictures of as many contest·
ants as they wtsh, and the queen
and several attendants Will be se·
lected to rule over tbe sbow whloh
wlll take place next Tbursday, F~I·
day and Saturday as a Patt of the
Dad's day festivities. "Redskin Rev·
els" 19 the title ot the pngeant fpr
this year.
Pictures ot candidates are to be
~cnt to BtU Busby at
the fIeld
house immediately, Ben Bernie, or·
cliestra leader, wJ1l make the final
selectioh,

Local Auxiliary A.ids
Kooxville Group at
Party lor J'eterans
Birthday celebrallons for 60 in·
mates at the government hospital
at KnoxvllJe \vere held recently by
various \lolts of the American Lo·
glon Auxiliary.
Ten members ot tho lbcal unit attended the celebration and took with
th In six cakes and tavors for all
the men whOso birthdays occurred
eometlme during the last mOllth.
M mbers of other units In the vIcinity furnIshed a projfram tor the
men.

Phi Chi Fraternity
WiU Honor Pledges
at Informal Dance
Honoring Ita new pI dges, Phi Chl
medloal fl'aternlty wUl give an Informal dnnce at the J ell'erson hotel
:from 9 to 12 o'clock tonight. Oreen
nod gold, the fraternity colors, will
be carried out In programs upon
which will be engraved, the eaduOIlUS, the Insignia of medicine, Playinll' dance music w;flt be the Iowa.
cavaliers orollestra.
The social committee In cilarge
of tbejlarty Is headed by Robert
Shaw, M3 of Iowa City, who I. llBSlated by Louis Ling, M4 ot Cedar
RapidS, and George Parker, M2 of
Chicago. Chaporons will be: Dr, an<:l
Mrs. W. H. Gibbon, and Dr. and
Mrs. John R. Buchanan,
This dance Is an annual custom of
Phi Chi trato.-nlty.
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and Helen Morgnn, alumna, of Newton. The llBt four girls wm ¢;Ive to
MlnneapolJs with Janet SlmPllOn of
Vinton. Mary Catherine IIIcCormlck,
A4 of Cedar Rapids, wlll spend the
week end at home, as will Genevieve
Parker, AS of Centerville,
Delta. Upsilon
Eugene Zumhof, A2 ot D'lbuque,
~nd Ray Nyemaster, A2 at Davenport, will spend the week end at
Beta Theta Pi
their hoOles.
S~ctator8 at the football game
Phi Delta Theta.
jn MlnneapoUs wUI be: David ElderPhi Delta Theta fraternity ankin, A3 at Cedl+r Rapids; Joe Von nounces the pledging at William
Maur, A1 of Davenport; Howard Cassidy, graduate student of Iowa
Bastian, C4 of Eldora; Bob Walrath, City and a transfer trom West
Al of Watertown, S, D.; Dell Ward, Point.
A2 of Oelwein; Robert Rasmussen,
Eugene Boyd, Al of Grand River;
A2 ot Argo, Ill.; and Lester HIJ\, Edgar Rex, ;\.1 of . Creston; Harold
A1 of Qelweltt
Roe, A1 of Ahon; Whitley West, A2
Alpha Tau Omega
of Des Moines; Bill Mockrldge, A2 of
Charles Tye, Ll of Orange City, DeWitt; Donald Anderson, A2 of
will spend the week end In IIIlnno- Bedford; Scott Wagler, Al of
illPoll8. Ray Walters, A;l ot Rock- :Bloomfield; Robert Vane, D1, and
tord, Ill. , was a. recent dinner guest L ewis Robbins, A4, both of Cedar
.t the Alpha
Om~ga fraternity Rapids; and Leonard Cherry or
bOUBe.
:Tama will spend the week end at
Sigma. No
their homes.
Sigma Nu announces the pledging
Dinner guests Thursday at the
at .Robert Schw rke bf Cedar Rap · I'hl Delta Theta fraternity house
Jds. Francis Cretzmeyar, A3 of Em- were Robert Hendrick and John
iUletabur; and Frank Sloan, 42 of ,schroder. Attending (be Century at
'D es Moines, will attend tile Iowa.- J;>rogress exposition 1)\ Chicago will
MlnnesQta trame. Wilbur Ulrich, D1 be Willard Reloh, A1 of Wilmette,
ot Peoria, III.. will spend the week III.; and Ted Bt'lggs, El of Sheilend at home.
) andoah.
Delta. Zeta. ,
Triangle
In order to listen to the ~ootba)l
Merton Cowan, E3 of Rochester,
broadCllit this afternoon, Delta Zeta. Minn., ahd Marshall Takhroh, E2 of
l!:ororlty members will entertain Keokuk, were Thursday evening
their friends at a fire81de radio par- elnner guests at the TI·langle fraty, APpI~ , and popcQ~n '\'IlIl be ternlty.
served.
Slgmn. Alpha. Epsilon
Kappa Kappa. Gamma.
Members of Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Attending the Iowa-Minnesota. fraternity who will spend the week
{ootPe-1I game will be: Margnrette \lnd at their homes are: Guy Fro.Smith, A3 of Council Blutts; Martha zee, E1 at Ceaar Raplils; ](enneth
,lean Montgomery, A4 of Boone; I Disbrow, Al of Clinton; Bob Miller,
Ruth McFadden, A2 of Sioux Cit,Y; L1 of Waterloo; Bob Walte, C8 of
Virginia TC8dell, A4 of Des MoineS; Waterloo; Jaok <l-ree~, C4 Of Cedar
Katherine Louden, C3 ot Fairfieltl; Rapids; Keith WtJoox, A1 of Charles
.Regina Richards, A3 of Virginia, City; Jim Hinson, C3 ,of Waterloo;
}\finn.; Frances Reese, Al of Braln- ;\faurlce Coffman, Al of Cedar Raperd, l>llnn.; Jessie MarS)lllll, A2 of ~ds; Bob Clay, A2 of Cedar Fans,
Atlabtlc; Marjorie CraWford, Al of and Kenneth Carmichael, L2 ot
Des Moines; Jane Fletcher, A4 of Hawkeye.
Aberdeen, S. D.; Harriet Page, A4
Francis Wilson, A3 of Mediapolis,
of Des Moines; and Lucille Swe, A2 /lnd Reinhold Fanth, A2 of Davel)of Sioux City, and Betty Wa"ste n , tort, will visit In Hawkeye this
AS of Waterloo,
week end. Carl Hauser, AS of
Members of KaPpa ]{appa Gam- Charles City, will attend the Iowa·
:ma sorority who are spending the 1\Jlnne80ta tootball ga.me.
week end In Chicago are: Marjorie
A1plra. Delta. Pi
;:ro.mlsh, Al at New York city; PhylMaxine Menefoo, C3 Of Ottumwa,
Its Michael, A,\ of Ottumwa; and Allee Shove, Al of Chel'Okee, MII!Betty Sue Redman, A4 ot Newton. dred Bernick, AS of Jowa City, and
Lorraine Gibson, A. of Waterloo, lIester Wehrle, G of Talntor, left
will go to Notre Dame, Spending the yesterdllY fOr Minneapolis tor t.M
-week end at their homes wlll be:
Mlnn 80tn-Iowa game.
~argaret Goodman, A4 of Mnson
Helen Wlldlsh, C3 ot Webster
City; Wahda Trumbauer, A4 of
'City, and Marcelne King, A2 of Dee
Sioux CIty; and Maxine Greer, A1
Moines are spending the week end
at Ottumwa.
'at Ute 'Vildish home In Webster
Gamma. Phi Beta.
Barbara BlllluJ't of Davenport will City.
be a week end guest at the Gamma , Lenor Schutter, A1 at Pleasant
Valley, and Lor tta Meyer, Al of
Pbl Beta sorority bouse.
"\Valcott are spending the week end
Delta. Chi
Vlsltlng In Oskaloosa this week nt their respective homes.
Delb. Delta Delta.
end wlll ,b e Herbert Hedlund, Al of
Eleanor Jane Da.vls, A3 of Oelwein,
08kaloosa and Otto Geist, A1 of Buft,ilo, N, Y. Lyle Lynn, AS or val- will attoond Coe college homecoming
eria, wtIJ s~nd the week end in in Cedar Rapids this week end. Alice
IDes Moines. Duane Donohue, Ll of WIlliams and Mrs, Howard, both of
',I'IDton, and Jim Wataon, E2 at Marshalltown, are , \yeek end guests
'Waterloo, will soend tile week end a.t the soroL'lty Ijou/le.
P1Ill\Ju
at their homes.
Janet Case, archeologist at the
Kappa. Alpha. Theta.
KapPa Alpha. Theta sorority mem- University of New Mexlco, visited
bers who wlJl attend the football the Pbi Mu $ororlty house yesterday.
game in Minneapolis are: Katherine Mildred Wa.lker of Danville is a guest
Ottesen, AS of Davenport; l!"rahces of Ruth Lewis, A1 of Danville. Mrs.
Teeters, A4 at St. Louis; Jean Slmp- Joseph Brunbage of Ottawa, III., Is
iSon, A4 of West UnJon; l\Iary a week end guesl of her smter, Betty
!Louise Eppereoh, A3 of Iowa City; Hilliard, A1 of Ottawa, I11.
Students remaining In Iowa City
still carryon tbe week end's social
activities althougb many of their
.fraternity brothers and sorority sisters are spendlng the week end out
,,( town. Intormal gatherings \\'111
be held at the chapter houses thJs
ulternoon In order to listen, pinY
by play, to the Iowa-lIfinnesotn.
football pme.

Tn.u

Senior Dents Elect
C. B. Hamilton New
Pre.ident 01 Class

WOItbley t~ Talk
On Unemplo,ymeut
The Rev. Eva.1U! A, Worthley will
!!peak on the unemployment sltuaLon , of Iowa City at the lunoheo:l
C. Bernard Hamilton, D4 of MI.
)neetlnlr of the Social Science de- Pleasant was elected president of
partment at the Iowa. City Woman's the senior dental class at a mootclub at Youde's inn Friday at Ing held yesterday.
12:31)' \\".In; I
"
"
I
CompleLlng the oablnet of offl-

P. E. O. Chapters
Hold Guest Tea at
C. Williams' Home

Marriage Takes Place
~ Bride's Home in
Cedar Rapids
I Marrll\8'e of two alumni of the
University of Iowa, Mary Ann
Hruska of Cedar Rapids, and Oscar
j\. DI'ews ot Iowa City, tOok place
at the bOme of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Hruska, parents of the bride In Ceo
dar Rapids, Thursday afternoon.
Autumo leaves and bronzo chrys·
anthemums banked the fireplace In
front of which the marriage cere·
mony was performed by the Rev.
A, C. PrQChl of Iowa City. Only
the immediate families of the bride
apd bridegroom were present.
Preceding and during the cere·
mony, Marianne Dvorak of Cedar
Rapids, played, The couple was at·
tended by Marlo Drews of Iowa City,
~nd Shirley Webster of Wlntel'set.
FollowJng the wedding, a dlnuer
was given at the Hruska home.
Mrs. Drews received her B.S. dlk
gl'ee In home economics at the Unl·
:verslty ot Iowa In 1932. Whlle In
IIChool she affiliated with Sigma
Kappa sorority, the home economics
club and Athena club. M,'. Drews,
soh of Mr. and Mrs. A . R. Drews,
617 E. Brown street, graduated from
the college Of pharmacy of the Un i·
verslty of Iowa In 1931. H e Is a
member of Phi Della Chi pharma·
ceutlcal fraternity.
After Nov. I , 1\[r. and Mrs. Drews
will be at home at 112 S. Dubuque
street. 1I1r, DrewB Is employed by
the Wltetstone DI'ug company.

Roast YouDg Turkey
-With CranbelT)' S&~
Whipped Potatoes or Candied Sweet Potatoes
Baked Squash
Cauliflower
Pineapple and Cheese Salad
Clover Lea.( Rolls
ChoIce of Drinks

1

VEGETABLE PLATE LUNCH

~"iUed l'4u
Vegetable", Salru'l!\ tc .. fIUWl as on other dinner

30e
,

CeIer'J

PI . M 'E

.
nterwln
With Hallowe'e1' Dance

Social Workers Report
Shows 540 Calls Made

Wls" will visit her 11aughtel', Mrs,
C()l'IlAtr'II{.~ and jnck'9'ln,,~crnl '11
Jac.k ROll~e, durhlg the noxt week, l docomt(l the Phi ill hap\er hQI"l
wll I'Q till' pledges of the sororlty ...~
Freda Rosmovsky, A3 of Sioux give a lfallow"'"n dance frOnt 8:30 II
City, 19 visiting friends In M inne- 12 u'dnclt tonight. The ArlslOClt~
apolls ovet' the week end.
of Cetlnt· nap"l~ will piny aan~ ~~.
~Ic.
Hallow 'e n slUn ts will be I
Dorothea Newland, A3 of Drakes- {('aW"e' of thp evcn ln g.
('hap .rl>lIlng th~ pn"ly \vill be: Il(
ville, is visiting her home over the
and 1\1 ,'•. \\". W . Tullle, Prof. I!/
week end.
Mrs. II . J . Thornlon, anc! Mrs. Faa.
nle Cu.qady.
'1Ir\~ W. Taylor of the wom-

Monday Club
Have
Annual Guest Day Tea

Wesley League
Give Masquerade

Solon Women Win
·
C
..4 uxil lary
ontest
Solon hrldge players captur d the
honol's at th e weekly Amel'ican lA,·"
glon auxiliary bridge ('on test h eld
ycstOl'day at the Amerlcnn Lpg-Illn
Community building.

A.O.C. Club

to Give Dinner
)[ ·mbers o[
.o.c. BrJdge clUl
will entertain their husbands alii
Irll'Olls al a nnllowe'cn dinner P&I17
.\~onday. Mrs. l'rNI RupperlandMrt.
,A. T. Crawford are In g~ntrtl
c·hnrge or the nrrangemenls.

Former Officers to
Lead Shrine Services

Richard Arlen, Genevieve Tobin, and Chester Morris as
they appear in "Golden Harvest" which opens today at the
Varsity-theatre for a run of four days,

Prof. S. M. Woodward
Leads Triangle Club

~I'or. S. lIf. Woodward, head of
tlte univers.ity dCjla,.tm ent of me·
cllanlps and hydraulics, wl\1 be lead·
er of the Trian gle club forum at
7:30 this evening In lhe club rooms I
I
at Iowa Union.
The tOllle tor discussion will be
the. Tennessee Valley project.

TONIGHT
Negro Southern Ramblers
Emil G, Trott's
STUDENT DANCES
K. P. Hall

I

Carload Idaho Fancy Jonathans Ju t ArriV'ed

Per Bu. Basket $1.29
Peaches

$1.10

O,.elto., l'ii('e
Prr H<lX

per c1z. 25c

Cranberries
••• both lire

PHILeO Jr.
Don't talce a chance on unknown,
unbranded sets of doubtful perform'
ance. Here are twO new radios; made
by Phllco-world's largest radio man- '
ufacturers--and guamnteell to give
first class, dependable ser,,\ce. The
biggest values for the money ever
offered in radio.

Come la-

And enjoy the low pdces and quality of Iowa City's
big Department Store
Buy here NOW. Every dollar you spend for the
''things" you want gives someone a job.

65e PO·GO ROUGE AND 55e LIPSnCK
~or ....................... _................ 79c
Woodbury's Facial Soap, 3 ~s for .......................... 25e

that the
Jtad again
stocks back
tOday oftel'
regUll!-rlty.
b{ost of

Nee<ly local families required 640
from social workers during the
last year according to the report
presented recently to the American
lJ...eglon auxiliary by Mrs. Emerson
G. Hoopes, local chairman of chIld
welfare in the auxiliary.
Donations are recelv,ed f~om tlrpe s)n'~ p)1Y~lcal education d<,partment
to limc by the auxiliary ~hjcll elVes Is confined In the University h uspl tfol' families of cllsabled or \lnfjm- al with Innu nza,
to
ployed ex-sel"Vlce men. Per~ons havlug contributions for tbe project are
Doy Scout Executive G1l'n (L
asked to notify Mrs. Hoopes.
FO\'dyOO will go to Des "folnes Mon·
'l'he )1ontlay club will meet Will
dlly to attend the till' ... (lay 8co\lt M I'S. C. A. Bowmun at It er home II
to II
Executives conference. Scout exec\l.j31H ]jut('hln~on a.v~n ue Mondny II.
Uves from IOlVa (tllli a~tl'l'n N,'u· l<'moon fill' Its annual g uest day III
I'aska 'Viii attend the conference.
, .\ glw, Htrub and ~1"R. Jlm'old D.
EvanH will 1)(> a 'istnnt hOatease!.
Wesley league members of the
l'aIL~

,

,,
. ,
GLOVES
Washable ShJH)n Capeskin Gloves, fall colors,
pair ........................... J- ••••••••••• ••••• , ••••••••• ~._ •••• _ ••••••• $1." 9

;Eat at Ford Hopkins-Live Better 'and 'Save

I

NEW

/rally In

Auxiliary Selects
Campaign Teams

I

Total $1,20 value; both

__

I
Ill.

Mrs. Patrick Feted
at Farewell Party

Parent·Teacher
Council l\leets
Iowa City Parent·Teacber council
11'111 meet at tho public library Mon·
l <lay evening, It Is announced by Mrs,
A. C. Moyer, president.

_h_...............................

,

.

CCTS are W~ne Christenllen, D4 of
!Hawarden, vice president; and Anton C. Braxmeler, b4 of Manda.n,
N. D., secretary-treasurer.

TOILt:TRIES
100 Colgate's Fine Toilet Soaps-Old English, Process,
Qlycerine or Elderflower; extra large size bars
I) for ............. ,.. :..:........................................................2ge
50e SIZE TooTH PASTES
Payne's, Forsyth's, P~mer's, same formulas as nationally advertised brands ........................................1ge
3 for 50e
500 REGULAR SI,ZE SHEETS VE;LVET
CLEANSiNG TISSUES
White or colol'S: gUaranteed equal to any on the market ............................................................... __ ............. 3ge
Delnaps, 3 dozen for .....___ .......
50e

Also Roast Loin of Pork

at University Club

Eastern Sta,. Elects
Mr's. Retta Swindal

TODAY
,

Dean Kay to Give
lllust,·ated Lecture

The w ok end guests of Allllllt
Delta Pi sorority will be Hele .t I'op·
rhuck, Bemlce Doller, and l'a u\lno
1'rof. (J\'(Jl'J;O J!'. Kay, deBn of 111
Mrll", C, C, Willlams, 723 B/lyard
Ostdlek.
evil 'If" of IIb""ul Ilrt H, will give.
stroot, was hostess to Chapters I!J
I IlIu.t .... t It l~ ture on tlte "Glldij
and III of the P,E,O, at a reciprocity
Geneva Best, 121 N. DulJU'lue ,to.·y or lown" Ilt the meetlllf II
guest tea at hcr hom e yesterday uf·
street; Myra Sullivan, 420 N. ))ubu -, tho Unlvl'rHlly club lomorrow.
lernoon,
More than 60 members and guesls (jue street, and Bonnie !\fae Jam's, U:J5 p .m,
'l'hp ('ommlllplI In ~h"rge co~
were received by Mrs, L, G. Lawy I' i26 1':. ~Inrk t str et, are Hl)endlng
I of Mrs. A. C. 'l'l'Owbrldge, Mr•. ~
and Mrs, Avery Lambert who assist· the week end In Jl[lnn eapolls,
Jo'ltzgcl'Illd, Mrs. Fred 1I 1~
cd the hostess.
I
Members of the committee ill
PrOf, and Mrs. R , A. J{lI~ver and \lnd Kato Wlckhnm,
charge In cluded Mrs, F, A. Dannor, Dr. and Mrs. H, L. Beye left yes- I GU(,Hls will be prrAen l. Hest t.
Mrs, WIlII[uns, Mrs, R. A, Fenton, torday for Minneapolis to attend the tlons fOl' tho 8upp~r HhOuld IJe IIItIt
Jowa-Mlnnesot~ game.
Professor illy thl~ f'v('~lng at the ('enlral d'll
and M1'8, S. L. Ujldegraff.
Separate meetings for each chap· Kuever Is a pl'otossor In the college at Iowa Un on.
ler will be held Nov. 10. Chapter ;E: of pharmacy and Dl·. Beye Is a pro- - - - - -,will meet wltb Mrs , Ben Summerwlll, feasor and head of genero I surgcry ,
U
U 8
G01 Oakland aven ue, and Challter HI In tho college of medicine.
will meet with Mrs. George Scanlon,
1110 B. Court street.
M.·s. Nellie Thompson 0/ Bal'aboo,

MethOd ist church wlll be hQsts I'ot a
JIallowe'en masquerade party In tho
church parlors at 8 o'clock thlll eve·
nlng. ME'rwln Larsen, G at Iowa
City, Is in charge of plans for the
affah·.
Mre. Retta L. Swlndal, WOrthy
A play, "The Monster" will be
malron or the loeal Jessamine chap- presented under the direction of Joe
ter of Eastern Star, was appoint~d Montgomery, A3 of Cotn!'JI Bluffs.
grand marshal of the Iowa Order of
Eastern Star Thursday at the fiftyslxtb annual session of the grand
~hapter in Dcs Moines.
l\fem\)jlrs from Iowa City who attended the convention were Mr. and
Mrs. Phyllis Patrick, who has boon
Mrs. W. J. Weeber, Mrs. Carrie
secretary to Maude McBroom of the
Gra.y, lI~s. III. H. Taylor, Mr. and
el~mentary school for the last thl'ce
Mrs. J . L. Record!J, Mr. and Mrs.
years, was guest of honor at a fare·
Charles Swlndal, Mrs. A. W. Ben\vell pal·ty last night at F~' Gartref
nett and Mrs. O. E. Van Doren.
Llawen, the hom e of Emma Wat·
. kirts, 124 Ferson stroot.
Mrs. Pa.trick is le.'\.Vlng Roon [or
Marshalltown where shl' will join
her husband, Dr, R. A. J?atrlck,
who graduat d trom the college of
Two teams, headed by Mrs. TIl'x medicine at th e University of Iowa.
Day and Mrs. James E. Gatens, and In 19:12.
consisting of five women each were
Ilelected tOI' the membership drlv&
of the Amel'lean Legion auxiliary at
/l. reeen t meeting of the officers and
the membership committee.
The winning team will be cnterPast presiding officers wliJ be in
taJned 'by the lOSing one at the close
of tbe campaign, Nov, ll, when all chnrge of the tall ceremonial of Beth·
;dues are to be paid and m ember- lehem Shrine, NO.8. White Shrine
of J erusalem Tuesday evening at the
6h1p completed.
:I~ttsonic temple.
Resel·vations for the dinner which
will precede the ceremonial are \0
bo made with Mrs. Ph1Jlp D. Ketol·
flon or Mrs. C. A. Bowman.

lShop at Yetter's
Another Delicioas Turkey Dinner
at Ford Hopkins Co.

PERSONALS

Fre. n.mons'rll,lon-Ho
O&n,",lon r I

lOe
8c

F.nlI1101'(\ Ul'Allti
J'(' r u).

Head Lettuce

Medium5c

' Potatoes
,.
,,

Oranges

Idaho nak l'~
100 I, h. I'arle
Nir(' Rml ,llIlry

2

007.

$1.95
37c
2 (lz. 49c

P.&G.Soap
"·nnry /'111('1'41

Bacon

]'rr Lit.

Crab Meat

39r ran fll"

Asparagus

Fllllry

)1('1 l\tonlr
MIlI'Y Wn~hilllfinn

2,,(, ('Illl, 2 lor

23c
15c
25c
39c

lhlt much of

up is

dr~nlZM

Of the organize.
1l8ed 01 the pop I
The value 01

eJaI worker was

We have a most complete line of Irt~sh veg"
etables and fruits. Green b aDS, Ir h peas,
tomaloe ,cucumber
}linaeh, frc h mu h·
rooms, avacatlo IJears, 'POfl}('gl'UIlRtt'S, grapes,

MODEL 80L

Balanced Superheterodyno, rich volcnd Elinetro-Dynnm lc Spenher,
Phllco HIs-h-Errtclency
Tubes, 1'one Control,
llIuminatp/1 Dial, marvelous tone, selectivity
aod dlslance range.
HFln(1 rullh d Walnut
on8010 cabinet. Only
$42.60.

I

grape fruit, brocolcc, etc.

r-______ ,]

EAS,Y TERMS
Aak about our liberal, easy payment plan,
Small down payment, terms as low as
$1.00 a ~eek.

I

1I10DEL OOB

tone, new Ilower, new beauty,
'fhe new 1934 Phll~ hus ovcr~
thing complete and only $29.r.O.

)<~W

SPENCER'S
HARMONY , HALL
Philco Headquarters
15 S. Dubuque St.

Dial 3650

'W e carry a full lhlf' of fresh lIu>als-ltighcsl
qnality-in our No. 1 lore.

:ECONOMY
CASH

STORES

))101 2lSI-We IHllver
10J /40, {'linton St,-Z24 .), \\'8 h lllJrloll I't.
217 "n, Jlubullue i>tt.

dreu by '1', 1,
II!!Cretary ot t h
"'laIIOn. In I
etat over statt
lIlonds urged a. ,
ltam lIB a me.
Cood I will betw,
'n~ community,
Edith MUleI', Ii
lhe American

1,(11118, Mo" dltPI

,otters iJlthere(
llcilOriI In utilize
r~ul'()f' &:ir we
'!'bll morning',
With rountl t.tli
~tloq. led b~ :
IoilU RICh, Mott
QlIIIlolI, on lito I
i~1

cOnlmlttee,
,ltlmoon.
8~er. tor
~\On. are: Pro

of

tile hI/me oeol

IIr,

MoMlllan, E

l~ Of lhe lIOCl&1 •

.Ion: Illd Chltlel
ot the De. Moine

•

~33
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- .......
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~ty Cl~b

Stocks Ri~e

When-

1

"1:,~~kes J~tmp

ASKS RAILMEIV TO AID FARMERS

17 Freshmen,
Gives Wheat Sophs Elected
Price Boost to Gavel Club

Way Back

After ,Wheat

PtlJdtlne'rii lslnies

U. S. Buying

By Shep'Henkin

in 1

Dooeltful 1\lou 86
Oct. I, l842-A moUSe l'a11glog
Recovery
Over
",bout II. brewery, happening to fall
1nlo one or tho vats or bel', was
11\ eminent danger ot dl'owlllng arid
NEW YORK. Oct. 27 (AI' A a~peal d lo a cat to help him out.
Tally In wheat, ,backed by , ( 1)0I't. '1)h cat replIed, "It Is a foolish re·
that ths gover nment Tellet as ncy t/U8ll(, tor a8 SOon a.s 1 get you I
had again gone to market, put 81',1111 cat you." The mout!e piteously
stocks back On the UPW8 " (1 track I replied that that tate would be :b~t .
toda after early (\ lours Into 11'_ ' tet than to be drowned In bel.
Y It
Tho cat Urtcd him oUL, but th'l
regO Iar y.
M~t ot Lhe mOre prominent Is. tumes of the beer caus d puss to
snee:w; the mouse tOOk refuge 'n
sues .tbout recovered whu.t they
his hole. The cat called upon the
Ilad 108t Thursday. l~arm Imp(e·
mouse to come out, "You macal did
~'nts, alco'l:l>ls aild chemlcais weI'
you no! Ilrorrllse tMt I should eat
particularly res()onslve,
~'()u?" - "Ah!" replied. lhe mouse,
Opposlte Direction
"But you know I was In Uq\10,' at
Forel6Jl exchanges workod In the the t1me."-Iowa COllltol R eporter.
opposite direction of dollar d j'1re.
elation, hOt withstanding th .lU<'C's
TowlI a nd Coun try
Increase ln Its gold price , whl~l
Aug. 81, l881-Have you seen tho
today was '31 .76, a Jump oC 06 tomet ... farmers are nOlv llndlng
cents (rom the London (luotallO\l tim e to bring wood Into town _ •
and ot 22 cents a.bove yesterday's we wondel' If the new comet Isn't
Washington level. So tar, Amerll only an old OM In a new place? , • ,
c&'s dome8t1c control opera~IOn9 the game of baseljalL played on
have had little etlcet on til 'vlitl~ Carlton grounds Wedn sday be.
price, as detelmlned In London, tlnd · tween the 'V'e~t LIberty n ine and
too cOIlCUCting spread between the Iowa City resulted In a victory fo r
iJOllar's gold value In th world "our boys." The score stood, Iowa.
luarket ROll the vlliu given it by City 28, West Llbetty 21.
Ihe ID'C has Increased. ' .
Some observers pOint out that
Now Olt
unce,'talnUes surrounded France's J A man drov& up at a t errifiC pace
.bUlty to maintaIn a gold standard to the railroad station at Farwell,
hal'e not yet been dl.ssolved. To- und Inquired for his wIfe, She had
day the franc weakened and other eloped with IL neighbor, and was
curl'enclcs dipped with It, giving abQu t to tak& a. lI'aln tor the east.
the dollar a rally, so that deflatloll l" Thank goodness," the hUBband
of the latter experienced some Un- ' (:l'led, " J'm In time." The bystand·
expecteJ dlCtlcultles.
~rl! antiCipated. a t1'agedy, and the
The stock market's Pace wa.a \\,Ife cowered In her seat. "Hero's
sloW. Swell (or the day were only' your child," he continued, producl,lS9,14G s~ares.
ing a little girl, "Reckon you torTwo P oint 1IIIse
got her In your hurry. Now you
Allied Chemical, American Smelt. can get orc a.s fa.st as you lIke,"1111: and Case gaJned m ore than two t lc.wa City Weekly Republican.

Act
Thursday

I

I

points.

National Distillers drew
La.wyer Hablts
support to put It four
:'[ay, 1869-A siory is told. oC a
points hlglier, while ]\fontgomery western lawyer who lately attended
WaN, Du Pont, Sel\rs ;Roeb:Jck, a religious meeting where he WRS
1]nlon PaCific, Santa Fe, Soutllern I called to otfer a p;ayer. Not being
pneltic, Am' rlean TelePhone, Amerl·1 (xperlenced In such duty, he UrdSe
~n Can . and Bethlehem Steel were ~ and attempted tho Lord's Prayrr,
up a point or more. Gold mining 'Ond succeeded very well until he
Issues wel'e spotty, though "arrow-· rame to the passage, "dive us this
Iy BO,
)lay our dally bread," when, from
U. S. 1'11001 gained !llightiy.
lhl' force of habit, he immediately
added, "with costs." - University
The Pennsylvania state hlghwny Reporter.
I,atrot recently confiscated 25 cars
Items
owned bY students ot Sehlgh Unl.
May, 1869-A. Hogg has been Jecversl y 91!d classified tht'm ...8 turing to the students oC Illinois In.
"relics untlt to operate on th ~ dust rial uhlverslty. lIla lecture was
streets."
I'n roots • • • For ladles-the best
ot ali ways
lengthen our days Is
to go to bed early and never wear
stays ' .. typographical error showlng the va t Importance of 0. com·
ma-At a banquet this toast waS
I:I\'en: 'Voman-wlthout her man, is
.. brute . . . England has 2,600,000
unmarrled women, .. but that was
~vllY back when In the Unl"eralty
- . --~~--~--~------(Can tI n ued from page 1)
Reporter.

e~ough

CIJ[CAOO, Oct. 27 (APr-Grains
se,-cnte II persons were elected to
bounded upward. late today und nlembe"shlp 111 th~ Cavel club, fresh·
wheat ~cored IL muxlmum jump or ma" and Rop homor£l forenalc organl.
4 3· cents from an earlier low zlLtlon, lit a meeting Iloid yesterday
lev~1.
artel'nolln,
Slates
'rhe newly·elec ted members ar~:
Evldellce that Unltcd
government''1ponso''ecl purchases of Phil Allen, At of Onawa, Zedford
wheat I:ad bet.n "I'Rumet1 was the BurrlsR. ,\1 of Des Moines; Edward
main Rtlmulatll'lg tactor. An acl· MlII"r. A 1 of Sioux City; Robert
Vll.nce r)f tjle Wasilingtoll go ld price B1al{t'ly. A I of Onawa; Staten Brown·
10 40 cents above Wednesday's lng, Al or Iowa City; Eldon Ha·
figures r II flat a.s a ma,'ket in(lu· 1I'0I'th .•n of Council Bluffs;- Eleaftor
ence,
Keen. Al of Algona; Robert King, Al
'Vheat closed ~trong at allllost ot-Sloux City; '''alter MacGregor, Al
tilo t\ay' ~ top, 3 3.8, 3 5-8 <l.oove of Des ]\folnt's; Donal<l Reese , Al o{
Yt'st rday 's finish, corn 6.8, 1 1·2 Tu rin; Kob l.'rt Roose, Ai of Iowa City;
up, oats 1 1.4, I 1·2 adva.nced, and , Wayne H elll Al !f VInton; Joseph
\>l'ovls1o 'lS at 2 cents to 12 cents IS llv er, Al 01 Des MOines; ' Janet Lar·
decline.
) I'abce, A2 of Clermont; Mary Parden,
Reinstatement of some large A2 of Iowa 'lty; Mary H a nneman,
speculatIve lines of wheal that wera, A2 Of In. Madison; and Earla Blaine,
Ilbllndoned of late accompunled. thel A2 of Hampton.
.... uclden uilshoOl of prices.
This
President Roswell J ohnson. A3 of
como chi efly In the fInal h<1ur of Ottumwa, has announcecl that there
trading ami arter the fact becllmll will be 11 meeting of the Gavel club
apparent that numerqus car·lots of Tuesday at 7:115 p,m. In Iowa Union
wheat were ' being boughl here an<.1 (01' the purposc of Jnltlallng the new
el~ewMre fOI' Intel sts whiCh ot- mt'mbcl's,
tell "epresent the federal govern'rhe purpose of the davel , dub Is
ment. Helping also lo give upward to provide a means or contact Cor
ImpetUs to wheat values W\'ll'e mod· fresbmen and sophomoros who al'e
erate purchaSes fOr domestic mills, Intere9ted In forensics. Meellngs are
wllh notice taken that l'eceipls ot heled every other Tuesday evening
wheal at primal), centers were and cUsCUSSIOllS, formal and. Informal,
again shOWing a small total,
tak~ place on timely topics of gener·
Frlenlls ot higher pl'lces for wheat ttl Interest.
made capital too, of trade reporl~
~~~~~~estimating th 1933 Canadian wheat
crop at only 222,000,000 bushels,
c<>m pa\"~:1
with recent upoffloial
Thr~atenea
estimates of 247,0(10,000, On the
othe,· hand, the fact was empha·
s ized In various quarte,'s that for
the first time Russiall wheat ex·
PIKhlVILLE, Ky" Oct. 27 (AP)ports were approachIng 2,000,000 Willis Stanton, ca ndldn.te for circuIt
buShels a week, Some uneasiness judge, ivas thr atened with death and
was eXPressed over unseasonably whisked Ilway by foul' masked men
Ihig h tem'J)eraturE's In Sante. Fe and today, his nephew reported, because
Car d .j \) a provi ncea, Argentina, hI' refused to sign a mysterious
where the wheat c,'op It! 111 the pnper,
dough stage, and can eusil)' be
"Sign that 01' die," Joo Stanton told
damaged.
of ricers the men demanded, and the
Corn and oats -w{'re slug-glRh Ill· former judge replied, "I'll die."
most th,,, emlre day, bu t tl l1'lled up·
"He was kidnaped hy p6IJticai
ward In sympathy wllh wheat jn enemies," Mrs, Stanton declared to·
late d alings.
She $0.10 her husband had reo

Kentucky Candidate
by FoUr
Men and Kidnaped

Bond Market
I

Interes~ ~ags
Prices Fall to

SIiO~

DefuUle Tr~nd
of flow

in St. Joseph's hospital here.
Warrant.. naming t\\"O men ailS
designating three otbers as " J olul
Doe" have been b.llued.
•
'''ebe,· Ivas dl'lvlng toward Mars h·
field from T"lpoli ",Jth ... truck load
of fellce posts when plqketa stQPped
him. In Intervals Of consclousne!!tl
he told of being clubbed and ordered
to turn back. He drove to a. farm
house and collapsed. At the hospital
he named two of his as,9.ilaJjts.

NEW YORK. Oct. 27 (APj-ExeeM
The UlllVenlty of Kentuck y d18 tor a few foreign issues, Interest 1n
the bond market was at 0. low ebb plays, as a hall at filMe, pictures oC
today and. prlcCIJ generally drUted campus notabl e~ from a wall case
, -- '
with ou t displaying any detlnlte trend. )n the llbrill'Y. '
Sales totaled $10,94t,OOO par value, -----~----.,....,...--and the average fo,' 60 domestic cor·
_
porate loans was unchanged at 74 .8.
H
Italian 7s jumped 3 1·2 points on a.
relatively heavy tutnover following
reports t hat the government would
~ ,
emulate Sweden and announce a
fundIng otfe,' for some $87,600,000 oC
the Issue which Is outstalldlng.
DominIcan Republic 6 1·2s UP 5 6·8
points, may ha~ ¢'e ponded to reo
(By Sidwelf~ )
funding hop es. Gains of around a
point or mo~& were also shown by
A PERFECTLY
bonds of 'Brisbane, Australian Com·
'BLENDED' tCE
monwealth, De nmark, Italian Public
UtlTlties, Rome City 'alld ~or\Vay.
'FLAVOR
French go(rernment 7s and 7 1·2s
THI ~ WEE,K-END
WCI'C of! 1 1·2 and 2 1·2 points IV'
specUvely, probably due to seiling on
Phone Us!-U§e Our
I'Oporls of rec nt heavy 1I'0id with·
i1rawal fl'em the l·llpublic.
Prompt, Courteous

'dt

+h++++err++++y_CUUUS·'tt,arli
.

fcC

Ice Cream

CREAM

,
1YIilo Reno ' (right), president of the I ational Farmers' IIoliday

~~sociation, pictured at hicago ,vith A. F. Wllitriey, pre ident of
tile :RaHway Trainmen, as he discussed the feasibility of getting the Wi~ccmsin Man 'in '
ritUrbeq.'s sllpport in the farm holiday. Reno claims to l'epr sent
Serious Coddttlon
2,90.0,060 farmers in 27 states. '

D'ne

to Beating by Pickets

Dies FrOID It'ljli'rle8
two letters In the last few
lOWA FALLS (AP)-InJurles sus·
MARSHFIELD. Wli., Oct, 27 (AP)
days telUng him he must not slay In
the race, but that be had l'etusec1 to lalned in an auto collision last -Beaten by farm strike pickets who
quit. Mrs, St~nton sald her husband Wednesoay <:aused the death 0 assailed h1m with clubs, Ted Weber
Otto II, Berndt, 50.
of Marshfield is In sel'lou8 condl.tlon
hall support ot the coal miners,

l)eJivety Service
'. '
~ .. ,

Whetstone's
I

celv~

I

Three Home·Owned
Stores
;

I

'to

.
!

"

,

I

I

'0

WELFARE GROUP
HOlds 2 Day
Confer ence

"

~(\ a fund of $500,000,000, to be dill·
trlbuted to the states as grants ..
'fwo funde were aet up, one to be
'R"T'
granted on a basis ot matchlnll'W
o~e federal dollar to three 8tate dol·
Prof. l\f, Willard Lamlle will speak
lal'S-:tlld an additional tund for ex·
traordlnary grants.
to the l'nil'erslty Stuednt Volunteers
The defects of tbl~ act, which at 8:30 a.m, Lomorl'ow at the worn·
mUst be remedied, In the oplnJOn of n's lounge, Iowa Union.
,At the late show tonight, 11 :15 p.m., at the Englert
Mr. )lcMIJlan, are that It allows Those interested In any Corm. or! theatre,
Harlow, "the female fire-cracker of filmdom,"
lunds only tor aid to un mployed, Christian
' and Lee Tracy appear in thf leading roles in "Bombshell."
without conalderatlon tor other de,,· _ _~~_
.'
h!uteA; It demands state mOM;',
Which must otten be taken from
edlIeatloll. or hl'lIlth tunda; ilnd It
provIdes tor only ,Ix lIeld workers
lor 48 stale.,
, Mr. McMIllan haa been In tOUch
with the 1~33 adminIstration, under
Ha\lry I{ojlklns, and he served ae
Qne ot the nva neld work,ra under
tl\e \912 act.
Yesterday's Hcs810n open d WIth
Bnotber address by Mr. McMillan, In
which h d@sorlbcd th developm ent
of relief wo~k In tl18 Illst r w yeara.
The mOl'nlng m tlngs also Included
twd TOuncl table dlscul8lons on case
Inv~8trglltliln, Jed by lfargar t RIch
0/ the Family Welfare association
ot New York city, and Allan . W.
Houghton, Polk county relief director.
A ~ a luncheon yeat rday, Robert
E. Nett, administrator ot
nlyerBI.
fy nOIPltal, explained th new Quote. ,
811 em tor handling Jndlgent po..
!(eht : ROu'n~ tMIle8, 8!mllar to thOS
bf the mOrning 8 lion, concluded
tM Ilfternoon meetlnge.
\
'. ~ .
Miss Rich, 8peaklnif b rON) an In·
stltute dlnnel', lus[ 'nlg"t,. decltu'cd
that much at (he 800ral n.genCy set·
lip 18 orll'Ml lzlld MCOI'dlng to whlm8
or the organizers, rather than the
/I~ or the popula.tlon.
The valu e Ilf 'P ubliCity to the 60·
,
,
Clal worker was stre8lled ln an ad·
Fait-motor buses stop at the door ••• conERE is the Mecca for the Chicago visitor.
dre.. by T. :t, Edmonds, exeoutlve
venient to sbopp'in~ and theater districts.
IMcrelary ot tho Iowa Tuberou 10818
Consi~ er these advantages: 16 minutes to
~latlon. J n thle address, broo(]Unsurp lfssed cUiSine. Dining room and hotel
che loop and A Ceotl,lry of Progress Exposition
calt over station WaUl, Mr. E<l· .•• towering above the enttance ~o Chlcago's
service of the highest character at instant commonlla Urged a. varied publicity pro· .most beautiful park contai~ng jl world f~ous
m and of the guest. Spacious, attractively fur11" 111 as a means ot establlsh tng CODJervatory and also many and varied attracbished rooms; apartments and compfete suites
rood WUI between social workers tioDS _ •. garagj! in' con\lectlon- unJimlted day
available.
1M community.
parking for the motorist. _ . one ~hort block
A denowledged
the fin est Holels ;n Ihe
Edith Mill 1', """Iatant mana,el' of
co the surface and elevated lines direct to the
Middle Wesl.
\he Am.rlcan Red CrOft8 al 8t.
~tlllJ, Mo., dxPlaJ ll! d to the 8001111
!Iltkere gathered a.t t h dlnn I' t he
"I'tori In u ti lizatiOn 01 community
Single with bathr_u~. fOr weI/are work.
tJ,11 morning's meeting will opel!
from $2,50 per daJ
~
With round table. In ease Invs8t1Double wt't1J bath~tloq, led by H r. Hourhton a nd
Mitt RI~h. ' Anothcr round table dis.
I
$4.50 per day
Ollqlilil, On the Iowa e merg(lncy ~e·
llel ()I)b'jmJ ttee, will !be h Id this
Washington Blvd. Garfleld
ApIS. on daily weekly rates
"Iunoon.
Park, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
. lI~k~r8 tor tOllay's co ncluding
- $6.00
day and up
"t~n. are! Prot. Mato L. 0lddlng8
Ma""g""",t, W. H. Keenan
~ IIkI h!lme ceonomlt:ll departmen t;
I
" ' . MoM lnafl. E . M. 8 un l«ly, dl rec~r !it thl! ~!al admlnl Btratlon dlvl ·
IlIOn; and Charlee Matll,oll , director
crt the Del Motnee communit y c hest.

Student Volunteers
11
ill ear Lalnpe

!

.10
25c

lOe
8e

Jean

.
~ veri 00 kin 9
...

,
.

Author of HUDDLE

,

... the career of Totruny, RandoJpft-pit&jeeted by' his brawn and elusive hips from
factory to college .' • .' blazing a corltet-lil(e
path across the football heavens ••• mixing

.

bed ,lJ t IJ uI

.

in High Society ••• and then facf)d with the
problem of changing himself from a foot·

.

GARfiELD PA,Rk

ball god into a real man!

H

Here is bigtime foo'tball with all the thrills,
color and heart-bumping actiob, written
from the thick of the sciilnmage by the
author whom Knute Rockne called he best

0'" 0/

Hotel

,

noveliSt of the game. Doh't
,

MY BOYI

Follow This Great Story

,

GRAEMERE

miss THAT'S

from

at

pn-

or

ltomance, tool-gay young
10fe ander the aocient eltits
of the campus.•••

" Iowa 'City'l!l Morning ~ew8paper'"
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THE pAILY IOWAN; IOWA CITY'
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,

Unworthy of tbe IItrenuous k!gllnd of his Commonwealth. this Jeweller speaks In the voice of tbe
sluggard:
A wUd·!lower garden would be interel!ting and
yOU wouldn·t have to Bit up nights with It to coax
it toet'Ow.
Tbe Wellington N ews plays the cynic and snaps at
the helping bureaucratic hand:
What could be more beartenlng In a time ot
hunger and hardship than the wide distribution
of a book on the w1Jd flowers of KanIlllB? Unlesll
It would be a book on the "Wlld Spenders of
KanIllUl" or one entitled "A Bond Salesman
Loose In the State House.'
In splto ot these marble-hearted,. fiends. tlte
graclous relief given by the Board ot Agriculture
wlU be appreciated by all who value
The WJ1d Flower wrea.th of feellnG',
The Sunflower ot ~ heart.

•

JCDITOaUl. DUUTJOll(T

Dau!4 I. PrJor

CJeorp ltaJbadI
RJob&ld W. F&&'IoD

~OIIelott
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ftaDC*! Weat~rtleld
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"DRINKING wATt~
A1 CALAIS,

Liquor Tax
and Increased Revenues
rJ'mE FIRST OFFICIAL blow to pros-

.I. pect.'i of a large governmental revenue
from the sale of legalized liquor was struck
Thursday when Governor Clyde Herring's
liquor control con.ferenee decided to submit
to the federal government a request that
liquor taxes be kept as low lIS possible.
The conference, composed of delegates
from Iowa, Illinois, Wisconsin, Indiana, and
Nebraska, held that a large tax: on the sale of
liquor would mcan the growth of bootlegging
to avoi d payment of lhe tax.
'fho qnestion is interesting because it
brings back memori<,s of last y~ar'B ar«um nts in favor of repeal. Repeal of the
eighteenth amendment, the nation was 8Ssured, would mean revenues which would
reach iantastia proportions.
There were, of course, other arguments
in favor of rrpeal, and many of them had tho
force of logic and reasoning behind them.
But the promisa of add<'d revenue was made
the erownulg glory of tho fight to take the
eighteenth amendment out of the constitution .
Thos(' who cried out 1he loudest that prohibitiOll waR denying the f('deral government funcls which it might well be receiving
f rom the Rale of It'galizeil liqnor failed to eonsidel' to "hat It large tax. on this particular
commodity may lead.
The governor's confer(,llee 11as put the
question sqnarely before the federal government. Will thr hope of large revenue cause
Washington officials to open the way for
erimo on a natioJlwide sealeY
This problem can be evaded a few more
weekq, perhaps a few more months. But
soon the nation must face it squarely. Will
the federal government close the door on
bootlrgging, and thus prove wrong the men
who. predicted grellt revenues, or will it
choose tbe dangerons, if more profitable,
way'

M~/ne,

---------------------College Education.In and Out of Classrooms
OLAN E through the papers some
A morning
gl'eat deal of evipres nts
!L

denee that edncation at the University of
Iowa is by DO mellus confined to classroom
lectm·es.
Tllis rdrrs, of coursc, to meetings and lectures, wlticl1 oHer a liberal education in
themselves. In ycstorday lUorning's DAlLY
IOWAN th('/"c weI' no lCRI> than a dozen Bueh
lectures 1Ind IOc-oct illgs I>Chedulcd on the campus.
lleading the list was a conference or social welfarc wOI·kers. The inside pages tell of
a club for radio amaL urs, a lectu re on air
transportation developmoot, a zoology seminar, a club for camera enthusiasts, and a
coming university leeLure by an outstanding
British writer.
These are only a few of similar events
scheduled every day, under tho auspioes of
various departments, sohool, and colleges.
Each meeting or lecture fills It definite need
for students in a partieular field, but it offers opportunities to other students which
should not be overlooked.
I
It is sOUlelJling of a relief to geL away from
the "note-taking" atmosphere of the el/llJ8#
room, and to just sit and sOp up information
at an informal lecture 01' meeting.
The best known of the lecture series in
the university are the university series, grad'Uate college series, and the Baeonian leetures. The attempt is mado to present men
in various fields, to give a broad view of
things. Less iJnportnnt lectures ~ meetings are also of value, however.
The meetings lind lectures arc for the most
part open to the public, and thc wise student makes use of them. A word to the
wise-

True wForm
(From The New York Times)

Kansas does buslne88 as 81 slate under lho Insplro
Jn g motlo. in LaUn. "Through Rough Sledding to
tho slars." Whilo th e misguided farmers of lI01l\e
Clther states are gOing on strike. bucollc KILDBIUI 11&11
the stal's spl'e8.d at her feet. imperturbable, the
atate board of agriculture pursues Its wonted. WIlY,
amassing and emiltlng helpful information. reach·
Ing Its glad and gladdening hand Into every farmhouse. It has just published a book of tbree hundred
pages on "The WlId Flowers of Kansas." Tbere
must be 0. tumulloUB demand for such a work amonr
the sons and daughters of the soil whoee tnu>eratlve 800ds the board SO happily suppl1cs.
Irrcspectlvc pf the treasures of lndlspelUtlble
:knewledgo It contains. tho very look of it Is a
glimpse into ParacllllO without the snake. Road tbla
1111 too brier review in The .'Tewell RepubUcan:
Sunflowers on tront cover and goldenrod on
the bll.ck and d~rlption of every Ka.nIu wIJ4
flower In between, many of them lIJuatmted,
with valua!!Je gIOllSaIf:.

"A platfol'tn which would unite such a group In
vIgorous opposition to some of the tallaclous doc·
trines now being pressed upon the administration
must needs be slmplo and general in character. We
believe that millions of Amoricans would align
themselves under a banner which blazoued a re·
turn to CONSTITUTIONALISM and so und eco·
nomic prlnclples."- Front page editorial in The
Chicago Dally News.

No one will den, that all this BOundll very con·
and !mpre88lve, but I would defy &Jl3'one to
explain what It mean.. To what "radle&l and doctrinaire advice" doe8 It refer? If The Dally News
haa ".ulfldeot faith In the prellldent'lI Inte&TIty of
purpolMl and his loyalty to American institutions to
be PATIENT as be seeks to remedy the harsh con·
dltlons produced by the WOrldwide deprell8lon,"
then speclfk:alJy at what Is tbelr broad~lde directed f
vlnCIn~

ThlB editorial appeared on tho day the RFC entered the market and bought its first gold under the
presldent's newly Inaugurated curl·eney program.
Was It dlree ted a.t Prof. O. li'. Warl'en ot Cornell.
who has been credited with the scheme? It that III
the case. then It was directed just as definitely at
the president. for this certainly Is the president·.
program.

But perhaps It had not~ to do with Pre&1cIen&
RooleYelt'l determJna&lon to eetablleb the dollar OD
a commodIt, buls. In that case, doe, It appl7 to
tbe wboIe reeover,- procram, which man, readlooai~. bav. termed autl-coostltutJonal'
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October !I,

IIlI

ji"
Sa&IlJ"day, Oct. !8
Buslne88 meeting and games. Unlve:slty clUb
Sundar, Oct. %9
Sunday night supp"r University cllb
Wedneaday, Nov. 1
University lecture. by John Langdon·Davlos. natural ICleDII
auditorium
Thursday, Nov. :e
DENTAL ALUMNI CLINIC
UniversIty roundtable, by John Langdon·Davlos, seDate c__
ber. Qld Capitol
KenSington tea, University club
Chinese muslo. University clUb
Dolphin shoW. (Ield hou@.
."
FrIday, Nov. 3
DENTAL ALUMNI CLINIC
ANNUAL MEDICAL CLINIO
Dolphin ahow. tleld house
I·Blanket Hop, Iowa UniOn
Satlll'llay, Nov. 4
DAD'S DAY
DENTAL ALUMNI CLINIC
ANNUAL MEDICAL CLINIC
Football: Ames Ye . Iowa, Iowa stadium
Dolphin show. tleld house
Play. natural science audltorlum
Sundar, Nov. IS
Vesper service: ad<lreas by BI8hoD J ames E. Fra.lmll.ll. lllh
Union
Tuesday, Nov. 7
Bridge party, University clUb

Give A.
Pres

A dull accoun
terence of the
tion. IncludinG' I
I'ltlng . the AI
)(alnea 11rst IU
Anchor &econd.
the November r
Publlsh!,r which
Special alte n!
sddreS8 by 0 0>
In which the gc
~aper
mell to
,tAIe's program
destitute this .

Poetry ~),)()Iely
The Poetry society will meet Tuesday. Oct. 31. In room 1A. liberal arte
buildi ng.
RUTH BRINKER. secrelruT

A~U'l.OIN6 MAOe
Of Ell-p.,SS " ..

ntt1:.1PtO tfb"lds IiYlfI
ZoolorIuJ SemJllar
Tho zoologlcaJ seminar will meet Friday. Oct. 27. at .. p.m. In rOOItl WI,
zoological laboratories. Dr. L . o. Nolt will speak on "Cross infection exPt6
ments with certain Trematode larva."
J. H. BODINB
Unlverslly Lecture
John Langdon·Davres, English autl)or and soholar, will llellvcr a unlm
slty lecture In natural science auditorium Wednesday. Nov. 1. at B lI.m., Ut
der lhe auspices or the lenate board on unIversity lectures.
BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH. chliolrm&ll

/O-1e>-"'?:, ••"........... 1.... " ,

--

.

Unlvorslty RoWid Table
John Langdo n·Davles will lead the discussion at a unlver&lty round tabi
Thursday. Nov. 2. at 10 a.m .• In the house cllamoor ot Old Capitol.
BENJ. F. SHAMBAUOH. chalrma::
Gallery · Ba.nge
The small·bore gallery range In the armory Is open for last year's vanl\J
and R.O.T,C. teams and members ot the student rifle club. Hours: 8 a.m. ~
4 p:m: dally except Saturday afternoous.
LIEUT. CoL. CONVERSE R. LEWIS

_ _~

__ .. _ GOSSIP.
HOLLYWOOD-Eight year old
Marla. daughler of Marleue DIntrloh and Hollywood's most closelY
guarded child. will step momentarlly from the shadow of her bodyguards to portray her own mother
fl.S a girl In "Scarlet Pagcant."
c This unusual experiment became
',assured yesterday when secret tests
(turned out eaUsfactory and when
MJss Dletrich's consent tlnally had
been Obtained. The German star.
at tlrst, refused to let her llttle
girl 1'0 before the camera. She
yielded to Direct or J osef vOn Sternberg only when a search had railed
to discover any young performer
n!sembllng the actrcss.
Marla's debut. naturally. will be
a modest one. She op]leal'~ brierly
),t the beginning or the film as tho
child. Catharine tho Creat. If tho
cutte.f·s shears are kind to her, she
will h!l.ve a tew spokeu IInos in the
pictUre.
F'ull of the football fever and ot
opposing sympathies. Director Bill
Howard and cameraman Hal nosaon were ' arguing bitterly over l\;
bet on the clash between the Untveralty ot Southern California and

'3CR.EEN

_. _ _~MMENT

J

CaUrornla · at Berkeley.
..,.lIod for New York
George
Rosson wanted U.S.C. and 14 !bought her a fine ncw car and put
polnU.
It aboard the vossel . . • One of the
Howard gave a derisive snort: "I
know what you'll die of:' he big film moguls registered a squalvk
about these kidnap Insurance let"quelchcd. "on enlarged heart."
ters sent to the stars. SO the disBan·lng un fOl'SCCIl developments. trlcl attorney's office turned on the
Adrienne Ames will got ber divorce heat. Sender is scheduled to apn oxt Saturday. J ust as I told you. pear before the grand jury .. • Bets
Bruco Cabot will fly to Novada. tor are even that Dorothy Dunbar will
'her and the two will stage an alr- beCome reconciled to Max Baer and
plane elopement to the town of accompany him to San Francisco.
Carlsbad, N. M. Tile ceremonyLocal showmen are stirred by
they want tho union to be as Tampico benefit perrormance which
solemn as possible-will be per- BOld out and turned away 2.000 reformed In the little church Where quests tor tickets. Ramon Novarr~,
Bruco went as II. boy and from Dolores Del Rio and various othe~
where his falher recently was Latin stars appeared. Funny thing.
burled.
Novarro offered Mexican numbers
-..
nnd the auwence. many from that
QUICK GLlI\IPSES
cou nlry. kept call1ftg tor "The
Tho departure of Cary C l'ant 011 Pagan LOVD SOng." The slar was
a two weeks' vacation starts IIDt called back tor eight encores •..
rumors tllat ho and Virginia Cher- Bobbe, I.rost's lat est is Monroe
rill will be ma.rriod belorE> he re- Owsley. They were danCing to Cus
tUI'ns to tho studio. Cary smillngly Arnhelm's swell music Sunday
denies th em, as usual. Say!! he's go- night at the Beverly ,VlIshlre .••
iog lo )Ju l on a \XLi.. of old pants ;Dorothy Dunbar and Max BaAlr.
,and ma:<o a motor trip .•. George Jeanne Howard and Charles FelllRaft·s mother (few knew it blit. man, Patsy Parker and Bert
:she's been out here four months) Wheelor a lso In the crOWd.

;·THE OLD HOME TOWN

!l.gl.t,red U. S. Patent·Om._

Scout l\lIxer
Alpha Phi Omega Is sponsortng a dance tor rormer Scouts in the ualn!·
slty. Saturday. Oct. 28. at 9 p.m. at Iowa Union. Tickets are on sale at lb.
main desk, Iowa Union.
K. WEEBER
Hockey Tounlament
Everyone desiring to play In the hockey tournament which begins MOIl'
day. Oct. 30. must turn In her number of practices.
RUTH LOTSPEICH
Chrlltlan Scklnce SocIety
The Christian Science society wUl meet Sunday. Oct. 29. a.t 6 p.m. In III
Y.W.C.A. co nference rooms. Iowa Union.
COMMITTEE
Botan, Club
The botany club will meet Monday. OCt. 30, at 4 p.m . In room 408, phar·
mllcy-botany building. Prof. Bohumll ShImek will discus hIs travel{ II
a botanist.
COMMITTEE
Dad'8 I)ay Committee
Faculty and student Dad's day committees will meet Monday, Oct. 3&.11
5 p.m. In the board room. Old Capitol. Final plans wlll be dlscuuso6. Mortar
Board and A.F.I. members arc urged to attend.
HUNTER OEHLBACH. chalnnlll
tudtmt Volunteers
Prof. M. WlIlal-d Lampe will 9pt'ak to the Unh'el'lll!y StuMnt Volunl!!ll
Sunday. Oct. 29. at :30 a.m. In the women's lounge, lowa nlen. Thotrelt
t ereBled in any form of Christian work are Invltr!l.
PRESIDEm

Mail Loot Recovered;
Touhy Gang Involved
SALT LAKE CITY. Oct. 27 (AP)-

officers said Rtolon mall pouches uI
a. sawed oft shotgun alBo were lourl
and only '1 .200 In mon~y. which 1111
part or th~ loot, WtUI mlssll\g.

111.

Lutheran Students
to Hold Luncheon

gang. chaql'ed with mall robberl 8 In
Minneapolis Ilnd Sacl·amento. Cal.
The $12.000 In securltlll8 la.ken In
the robbery of two clerks In a mall
car at the Union Paclrtc slatlon hel"C
was found In three bores along the
Union Paclflo right of way In the
southwost scctlon ot thle city. The

Members nf the studont as,ocitlon of thQ Firat English Luther1l
church will m~ t for a. luncltOKln ani
80clal hour In the church pariDII
a.t 6:~ p.m. tomorrow.
" P ersonal glimpse! ot Martll
Luther" will be prcllenle<1 10 till
grou!) at 6:30 by the Rev. W. IL DY.
singer.

Fedeml Ilnd police offlclo.lB said to·
day they have recovered the loot Of

mall robbery here lut April and
have con nected it with the Touhy

--~--------------------~-----------------~

PITY THE POOR BEA.CH COP
!'he arm of the law II
cn&'li't!d In a ratillt
,OS"~,~,","_"-!II ple~lInt pastime III'"
althoulth In line of datto
The new bath In, ordinance for HollJWOOll
beaches II relponll&(e.
Here ts Ml.1 Peat
Gra vea being examilled
and measured to deter·
mine whether or Dot bef
nl tty costume COlen
tho law and enoqh of

'I'be DaIIr News waa, and is, • RepubUcan paper.
DllI'InC the' presidential eampa/cn 01 183% It sup.
JI(II1ed Mr. Hoover with all tbe vi&'or at It, command, but wlleo the vlctOl')' 'Ir'BIIt to Rooeevelt it
..ud what appeared • very noble tI1Iu. It announced
allIIOIIi Immediat8T tltat " would clve Ib unUmit.
ell IUPPOI1 to the IHIW pre,ideot In his effort to
IwInr the Dation out of chaos, aud It baa kept that
pI'ODIiael
,

•

Peny.

But the tact romalnB that The Chicago Dally
News Is an eaaentlally conservative paper, and Re·
publican. The tide of publIc opinion dur1n~ the last
few montlut bas become not Quite as unanimously
optlmlstlo toward the New Deal as It once appeared
to be. Recovery has not come like a rabbIt out of
a magician', hat. as many expected It to do.
Is the DaII, Newa' editorial Ute ftnC; bIut In a
RepubIIcaD eomebaekt Jl 10, It . . . ad·
IDlrabl, ealeala&ed. It '-ehes at the. one thine
IIPOIl wbIeh the "1DartieuIate l1l&I8" .. not ret oar~be eoutItatloaallt7 of the New Deal aad Ita
nla&1oa to tbe ''pI1nc1plee 01 oar ta&ben."

....n for •

Prr.

Puhlic~

General Notieee

Any attempt to understand such a vigorous. yet
8uch an ambiguous. outburst must take Into account
the polley of the Dally News since ila acquisition by
Colcnel Knox.

fa thhllhe Intention. tn begin a slogan movement
"back to the constitution?" One wonders whether
The Dally News b.., not overe.t1mated the reverence
ot the ~reat .. volcele.... multitude tor "CONSTITUTIONALI8Jl and 80und economic principles," e.·
pecla1ly when tb_ are pruented u The Dally
News Pl'8I8nted them, merely u catch·worda and
.lop.n.. One luepecta that the American public
wtIJ danand orltlca to otfer I91Mthlnr more stable
or
tban ~
...~

~

,

University Calendar

IS IM?oRTE.O FROM

MORNING

"It Is of critical Importance that this inarticulate
body nt publlc sentiment be made vocal. Constantly
dinned In our ears are the cries ot the radicals and
the doctrlnarles for remedies whlch either are untried or have failed wherever they have been put
to the tOBt. Ranlly does any ono raise the voice of
pruoonce. for tea.r ot being decried as an obstruction·
1st to the program of recovery. At a time, however,
when It Is proposed 'Upon radical and doctrinaire
advice to change the ENTmE CHARACTER of our
national system and to substitute a Quul·dlctator.
ship In finance. industry and agriculture. wIth all the
perUa Inherent In so radical a cbange. It Is high t1me
tor the thoughtful element to upeak.

'

Vol. X, No. SS
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"The turn of events In Wuhlngton makes transJ)a.rently clear the pressure being exerted upon
Pre.ldeat ROOlI6velt by a very YOO8l and extremely
Ifgreaalve radical group. The cry or this element
Is ever for HASTE. Po\1cles whloh It has taken
glloeratlona to build, methods which have been
ripened by experience. and even In8utu tiona that are
guaranteed by tbe constitution are to be ruthlessly
acrapped in the name of EMERGENCY. We be·
lIeve, In spite of the large amount ot noise made
by the radicalll. tha.t the greaL Inarticulate maea ot
Americans ha.ve suWclent fa.lth In the president's
Integrity ot purpole and his loyalty to American
lnstltutions to be PATIENT.a.s he seeks to remedy
the harllh conditions produced by the worldwide
depnl88lon. Thill great volael'l88 mass of citizens
ha.ve not lost faith In lhe institutions of govern·
mont created by the CONSTITUTION and handed
down to us lnta.ct by sucoeedlng generations of
Americans. They are willing that emergency
measures be applted In an oefort to relieve suUerlng
and restoro confidence, but they do not believe It
Is nec_ry to SCUTTLE tpa constitution to
achieve wety.
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Order Division
BY PERCY CROSBY

SKIPPY-It Call, Be Caught, Too

Publication to
Offer Report

DAVENPOR1' (Al') - An order
apportioning a balance of several
iboutw.nd dollars to stockbolders or
the defunct D, A, Dobry Secur!.
tlea company of Davenport wu
signed by Judge W. R. Maines. It
was the tlnal distribution of cash
reallzed tram the surrender value
or insuranoe poUcles carried on
lives of oftlcers. The stockholders
share was fixed at nearly $40,000,

W€'«',

AFT€" R A L(.. I EVeRYBODY
CAN'T TALK ffiENeH!

HOW DID CtilNAHEN
EVER 6ET ( 0

CH tNcSE;;

Iowa Publisher Will
Give Account of
,
Press Meet
iJ '
t

A dull account of th recent conrerence of tho Iowa Press association, IDciudlng a aca1e of markings
ntlng . tho Algona UPPOt' D 8
)lolnes tlrat and tho Northwood
Allohor tecond, will be prcsonted In
the November number or tho Iowa
Publlshl,r Which will al)pel\1' Oct. 31,
Special attention Is given to an
address bY Gov. Clyd L, II rrlng
In whloh the gov rnor urged new paper men to coo(Xlrate In th
,I&te'8 progran"l lor roller ot tho
destitute this . winter.
Alumni News
\ Nearly two pago8 Of news abou t
arr.duates ot the SChool ot journalJam ap!)car in the "Among out'
Alumni" department,
Leslie O. Moeller ot Waverly cOntributes an article on "stunts" he
'hal used, as business bUild rs and
llanaglns- Director 0, L, Caswell
01 the Iowa. Press association outlinea the status of Iowa newspapers
under 1,he NRA an,l preson\3 other
8torlell ot Interest to Iowa membera ot tl\O Fourth Estt te_
Editorials
In addition to two full pages ot
editorials and II. numbor of relll'lnts
lrom Iowa newsp'a(Xlrs, Earl Hall
of the MaSon City Globe-Gazette
contributes a page of shot·t cdltot'lall whiCh he selected from the
w~ldy press.
, V. H_ LovejOY, vice presIdent ot
ebe Iowa Press assOClullon, prl>nents a page oC trite and bromidic
uxpres310ns which appear too commonly In the weekly preBS. He otfel'll a I'rlze t or the most amusing
exallillie of thls kind, open to all
readers ot the Iowa Puhllsher.

~

SEEN ~
fTom

Old Capitol

was %0 minutes late, or a. certain woman would have been
unable to usc her knives, fOI'I{8,
and spoons to dlagl'am scmething sho waS telling Ii man wbo
Ilat bcsldo her , • •
~--

Tho welfare wOI'kers ovidcn tly
baven't lost lhelr SCtlOO of humor,
By TOM YOSELOFF
It onc may judge by the many "atter-dlnner" jokes heard last nlghtand thoy were really funny. As a
The conference ot social wei faro matlet' of fact, th e prize fO; aftcrworkers, wh Ich began hero yester- dlaner joking, In my opinion, goos
day, llOlds a uniquo posli1on. In to Margaret Rich. lIer opening
th~~e last tew YOOl'8, thero have joke was funny cnough to repeat·
been conferences and con Cerences,
and tho usual situation is that the
It seems that a cert.ain Homan
powers that be always xpect and
emperor, known as Noro, was
prcparo tor more pet'sons than atgiven to amusing himself by
tend. Not so with the welfare workwatching lions devour Ohrisers. EmU Suniey and Bruce Malions. Ordering the circus (sta.han expected about 76 welfare ad(liuJII to you) lo be prepared, he
minlstrutors-and mOre than twice
went out lo watrh lhe fUJI, A
that many attended. Tho conferlittle, coweting {'hristian was
ence WlIS voted a hug~ Buccess!
brought Into the arcna, and a

I

Seen anrl heard at the contereoee dinner last nIght: Tho
" massed throng" singing "We're
From low-ay, low.ay," under
the direction of an enthusIastic
slale senator . • . who made
them siog it three tim 8 • . ,
"Oh, are we going to have chlekenY" , • , "No, J used to work
in Clevelal1l1" , , , "\Vhy are
conference dinners always 20
min utes latoT" , , , And at that,
it wns Ii good lhlng that dinner

Fehling Speaks on
, German Situation
Fred J,. Fehling, Instructor In tho
Gennan department, spoke at the
regular weekly lu ncheon of the
Muscatine Lion's clUb Thursday
nOOn.
The meeting WitS dovoted entirely
to his talk concernln" German)'.

'l

Student Church
Organizations

Continuous Shows

TODAY

iI

t----------------------.

huge ferocious lion wa.. sent In,
N('ru leMed' bltt'l{ In his scat In
cmuplete happlncss. When lhe
lion approl\Ched the mall, however, the man whisllCl'Nl something In his ear, and the lion
hung bis head an(l beat a retreat, A more fero('\ous one
was dt'agged in, I\lld the performance was repea.led, Alter
the third trial, Nero ceased to be
amused. He onlered the man to
bo brought to hllll, and offered
him Ws freedum if he would

Last Times TuesdaY'
25c

I

Jll«)lscoplil Students
The parish house and studont cen~er, 820 E. College street, will IJ~
~pen this evening to Episcopal students and th Ir frl nds, for dancing
~nd cards. Refreshment. will bo
toerve4,
Mary Diemer, John Scott, Al ot ,
Vinton; June Wilson, Al at VaHey
Junction; and Burlon Prugh, A4 of
DurUngton, are thl} committee in
charge.

Prof. Erich Funke, acting hClld
of til
German department, Ilnd
secre ta ry Of the GermanIc section
M~dica]
of tho Modern Language aasoclaDr. Charles Otis Yenerlch, Rock- lion, will give two talks ai a meetford, graduate ot the University oC Ing of the associatio n Dec. 28-30 in
;rowa, died at tbe Mercy hospital,
Mason City, after an IIInoss of sov- St. Louis, Mo.
crill years, It was lear ned here yesProCessor Funl,o will read a
terday.
paper In the mOdern German lit rDr. Yen erIch was graduated from ature section on "Structural tY1)e
the college of medicine in 1910, and
served hIs Internship here. He lo- or Dehmel's lyrical poetry,"
cated In Rockford the salDe ycar
In the scctlon ot practical phonnd had practiced there until his netics ho wlll show X-my movies
death.
at speech orgllns, lungs, larynx,
Dr. Penerlch Will! actll'e In many and mouth, which he secured III
organizations, Ilavlng been a com- Germany recently.
He will alBO
nco n Wilber J. Toeters of tho col:mander of the American LegIon speak In t.hls socllon 011 the sUll- l lege of pharmacy spoko on "Lethal
Ivan C. WalkoI' post.
jeet, "I'ractlcal phonetics in lan- doscs and otherwise" at a meetln<:
guage leachIng In Germany," and of tho Iowa section ot tho American
will glvo a report on th phonetical l'h mlcal Roclrty, held l'hursday in
work in the unIversity here.
chemistry auditorIum.
Professor Funke bas just finished
DInner waH Hen'ed at the Alpha.
the prcpat'lltIon or plans for tbe CIII Sigma house ber(lre the lecture.
P,·of. ChristIan A, Ruekmlck of Germanic scellon of the assocla.tlon.
the psychology departmen t will be
Grant Judg1l1rnt
a guest speaker at the PresbyterIan church at 0:45 a.m. tomorrow.
Judgm ent of $706.13 against Mrs.
Profc8Bor Ruckmlck has chosen
E . L . \VridnCl' was aWllrded O. A.
for his subject "A psYchologist's
For i'oday
ByIngton In district c.urt yesterviewpoint of religion." Tho Rov.
p.m.-Dinner hour program,
(\tty. Byington ownc<.l Mrs. 'VeldW. P . Lemon Is pastol' of the
7:45 p.lll.-Late news flash es, The \,\o's Pl"omlssot-y note which she gave
ehUl'ch.
Dully Iowan,
ot'lglnally to Iowa B. Reed.

Former University
Student Dies

I

.I
I

·

WSUI PROGRAM

Late 'Owl' Show
11:15 P. M. Tonite 11:15 P. M.

'1'he Botany ciub \VIii meot at 4
p.m. Monday In room 408, pharmacy-botany building.
Prot. Bohumll Shimek, botany dcpartment, wUI discuss somo of hi1J
tl"lwels WI a botanist.
Poslpoue Game
DUBUQUE (AP)-The ColumbiaSt. Ambrose football game, schadulc<.l to bo played Satut"llll.Y afternoon, IYIlS postponed until Sunday
'afternoon.

I

DANCE
Eagle Hall
Sat., Oct. 28th
Music by
Ralph's Blue Eagles
Adm. lOe

~~=~===~
OCNalunlay
Sunddy

-First Times-

5:30 P.M.
Continuous
Show~

Today

-with-

ROBERT YOUNG
LEILA HYAMS
ANDY DEVINE
LUCILE LUND

"Ends Tuesday"

("The All-American" Girl)

•

Meet

--in-

A Laff Show ..
A Smile Show.
If There Ever
Was One!

LOLA BURNS

"MICI<.EY'S
TOUCHDOWN"

~r. RANO

--with

• ACTION!
SIZZLING WITI-I
Red Hot ••• • •and Burned iJp!
•
WITI-I LAUGHS!

~

SUNDAY

AS

CHUCK CONNORS
JUNG '0 DE BOWERY

~XPLODING

THE BEST
WOMAN'S PICTUR,E
RELEASED

THUS FAR
THIS SEASON!

AS

STEVE BRODIE
TilE 0 UY WHO TOOl{
A CHANCE

Kathleen

'Norris'

with

SENSATIONAL!
NOVEL!

ROSCOE ArES
JULIE HAYDON
BURTON CHURCHILL

AS

SWIPES
'filE WI EST KID iN
CIUNATOWN

* * *
HUNGER!

For power , , , and the
one woman , , , forbid·
d('ln him,

a ,OOrt·cut dow~ ,he

primrose porh,

'0

;J~~i>"'onOSj"
M~CI.A·'CS
.lOlL

also showing
A Good Comedy
Ho.ard JonM' Football Reel
Mickey Mouse

THEATRE

NEW SHOW

RICHARD ARlEM
CHESTER MORRIS
GEIEVlIVE _I

lilt girl who fook

CONTINUOUS SHOWS
EVERY DAY
1 :30, 3 :30, 5 :30, 7 :30, 9 :30

The Great Saturday
Evening Post StoryBohumil Shimek
Now the Champ FootAddresses Botany Club
ball Hit of 19331

l'oday

01

1,.------------'1

HOWARD
JONES

FARM STRIKES and MORT·
GAGE FORECLOSURES woven
into a mighty drama that sows
the wind and reaps a whirlwind!
Drama of the tortured fields of
life itselC.

Sun., Mon" Tues.
A Swell Picture I
For only 25c you will sec one
of the finest pictures this
rreat star ever made.
DON'T MISS ITI

TODAY

Termatoda. larva" 8B L, O. Naif, allsoclate In the zoology departmont,
addrellllCd the th Ird In a sOI"les at '-___
lOc-25e to 5:30
zoological seminars In room 307 zoo~
lOc·40c After
logy bu lid Ing yesterday_
Tho lecture was I:lven (ollowing l i r . - - - - - - - - - - - -..
tea which was served In zoology
bulldJnA'.

Teeters Addresses
Chemical Society

Prof. Ruckmick to
Speak on R eligion

Last Times

Former Iowa Coach

FIdelity ChrlsLiIill Endea,'or
The Fidelity Christian Endeavor
/ioclcty will hold a mceUng at 6 ;30
r.m. tomorrow in the parlors of thl}
Christian church, 221 E, Iowa avelIue,
Irene Schuessler, G of rowa City,
will lead. The 9uhJ ct will be "The
disciples ot Christ,"
All Christian church tud ntB and
young people not IdenllHcd clsewhere are Invited,

Anytime

the Oneida Con~olidated school of
Oneida, has becn received by the
school of journalism. to be judged
by tIle class in the teaching ot high
se hool jou I"lIalism.
A 8YHtcm whprchy one Issuo ot
each high Hchooi paper Is sent hero
for criticism has \;ccu worked out.
Ruby Handley, a tormer studont
of journo.lIsm h ~ro, Is the advisor
fot- the Plno Grove Leader. Some
15 01' 20 papers are received hore
for critiCism each year.

Be There ... Everybody's
Going to Meet ...
Everybody Else!

I

Z5C

L. O. NoIf Addresses
Class
Funl{e to Tall\. rJournalism
Zoological Seminary
Receives First of
Papers for Grading
on Germanics
Members at tbe zoology faculty
were intormed ot researcb work goThe flt'st ot a group of hlSh school Ing on bere concerning "CraM Inat Convention papors, tho Pine Grove Lcader trom fecllon experiments wllh cerlaln

explain what ho had toJd the
lion to lIIalle I [m retreat,
"Oh," says the Chrlstlan-wlththe-new,lease-oJl-lIfe,"
I
just
said, 'alter Ithe repa/:,t, YOU'"
be asked to say a few words'
amI the lion left."
I suPpose
the ()hristian went free!

HUNGER I

I<'or the JWltlCfI I hat
will stllrvc a. naUon.

HUNGERl
For a man , , , lIot "
j:rnllemll n . , , a. man.

_

t\dded

J ). T, \
'

,

_

, ~l*1 .
"

~
I

t.
J

"Some Goil"

Ruth Etting
'J\nec Deep In l'Ituslc'
" i,It

Sports Hevlc\f
LItle

NewH

.SALLYElLERS
MORMAMFOS1ER
RALPH MORGAN

,
.,

.,

.

..

.

'

. .. .

•

,

, J "
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High- Crushes Mt.

fowa City High

Blue Snaps
Into Action
,
to Win., 28·0 Grinnell Falls
Runni~g, Pa sing Game to ~luejays by
Ea ily Down Loop
6 to 0 Score
Rivals

Victors Threaten ' Three
Other Times But
Ar P ]. d
e ena

By JA CK GURWELL
lilT. VERNON, Oct. 27-UnlverI'lty high hu rdled another barrier In
j t s marcb toWard Eastern low(\.
IZe
Eight Utl 1I0nors here this IIfterGRINNELL, Oct. 27 (AP~U8Ing .
'nOOn when the big Blue machIne,
functioning In spec tacu lar style, tricky double rev ~ plays, the
completely put to route Mt. Vernon, CI'elghton university football team
sco red the only tOUChdown Of the
28 to 7.
This victory, coming In so convln. gllme In the second quarter tonig ht
clng s tyle oCter the letbarglc game to beat Grinnell 6 to O. and put
or Illst week when the rlvcr school itself In second I)osl tlon In the ~\I!!.
boys were held to a scoreleM tie Bourl Valley race,
ga me on 10\\'0. field by Monticello, , On three occasions the BluejaYs
placed the conference title withIn reachetl the scoring zone, only to be
rcac hlng al.tance ot Coacb J o, set back by long penaltleR. The
KIstler's boys, reachIng distance touehdo Gn ca me after a long Pll88
'that Is bnrrcd by the crack West from Gordon' to Schmidt, placing
Branch deven, howe ver, IlS the the ball on the 15 yard line.
,,'cst Branch outot downed Monti- Scbmldt took the ball on a l'everse
cello yesterday by 0. 7 to 0 score,
anI! carl'led It ove ...
N " Trouble at All
T oppet] by Gordon and Schmidt,
Showing 0. complete reversal In the B)ueJay ball car riers outgalned
form trom the IIJonticello game last
tile Pion 1'8 286 yards to 120, Both
week, the big Blue t a m had little teams
coml,leted
four
pu.sses,
trouble pounding the Mt. Vernon CreightOn making GO y.artls throug h
lin tOl' gain arLer gain. Once agatn
th nil' nod Orlnn II 33. The B1ue1\ was the powerful J..orence F uhr.
~('Ister and the sperd ml'rchant,
Bob Schnoeb(>lrn, thllt lead tho attack. Thll t wn alonl' 1,IIed up 0. totn.l
pf 276 of the 309 yards gai ned by
,us hl ng the lilt. Vemon outfit.
Unlvt'rslty high took tho ofT nslve
Immedllttely atter the opening klckorr and with a whirlwind drive carl'I d th bllll 80 yards to the IIU.
V r non on yard line In 11 plays
Only to have the ball sli p Crom
Fuhrm~lster'~ handa as he tri ed the
!lnt' Cor lhe ijcore. This sUp nUlIII1Nl the rrmnrknble Une lh"usts of
111 rYN'S, SchnOl'belen, nnd Fuh rmels-I
., •

it wUJ seem like old .tlmes to
Coach Ossle 'olem next SalurdaY
when h
send.. another football
learn against an eleven from Iowa
Stille ~ollege.
For , b~ro re he came to the University of Iowa La.st yE!u.I', be
coached for 11 seasons at Drake
and each season had a game with
Im,"a Stu.t e.
Solem-coached teams have a lead,
6 to ' 5, on elevens from Arne's, but
h)s last t~vo gum S, In 1930 and
19SI, were won by halr.graylng
scores of 20 to 19, u.nd 7 to G.
__- - - -- - '---_...,..._ _

G~mes Today
Will An~wer

Big Question
Western
ConIerence
Race Tightens
Today

Only a Sensonel'
But that drive was only a seaIilln~I', leCt to simmer 0. while unlll
tllong about the mld!1l of the ~ cond
Quarter. Then Unlvel'sl!y hig h gO~
busy und within Ove minutes Ilushrd ov \. two touchdowns to lead 14
to 0 at the hair.
With his back to his own gO!).1
lillO,
urrant, At. Vemon quartel··
blu'k, kicked to MeYl'rs on the :'01:.
Vernon 35 yard Une. Came Bob
flchnoelJ len througb lhe ,H. Ver110n Je(t Ulcklp fOI' 21 yards. Fuhr.
'1'1elster and Meyers chlllP d In 30
( w more yards to the 2 yard line,
lind Schnoebel ' n ag.aln hit through
the !fne (01' the Ilrst score. Only a
few minutes later another poor kick
\JY Currant, aided by a 15 yard pc n.
lAity Infll tell on lift. Vel'nnn for
tackllnl: Meyers aft r he had slgltalled (or a fait' catch, pu t lhe baJl
a,o:aln In Bcorlng territory. Schnoe·
i)('lcn picked lip 2 yards a nd In 3
~ho rt thru sts, ~"'uhrmelstel' plunge!!
ocrOAS as tho halt endcd.
P assed for Another
With th e line opening big hol cs,
l h riv er school boys started In agllin
ImmedIately after the half, Fuhr.
mister, Meyers, and Schn()('belen
pounded tho ball the length of tho
fi eld to tb e 11 yard line. Moved
back by II. penalty, Meyers rifled
two passes to Schnoebelen, the sec·
ond good tor 12 yards nnd another
tOuchdown.
Shortly thereafter, tbe Blue rna·
<:hlne went on another rampage for
77 yards and the last tou chdown.
~fhe river school backs Improved
with us , for Fullrmelster and
'l'3chnoobelen began tearIng 01I runs
of 15 to 2~ yards a try, ending i n a
17 yard sortie olr tllCk le by
~('hn()ebelen to make t he score 28
to O.
Incensed at being treated thusly,
'the Mt. Vernon boys staged a score
raising rally that co mpletely befuzzled the subs sent In by Coach KlstleI' for University high . In fact, Mt
VHnon scor d twice In the fourt h
quarter, hut was relieved of one by
b(>lng olr aides.
l\{ore Passes
, With t he ball on the 30 yard IIl1e,
Curran t whjpped a pass to Edabu rn ,
w ho had been Bulk ing way ott by
the sldelln 8, a nd Edaburn ImmedlIltely got on hla \tay aer088 the
goat line. The play was clllle<1 back,
but two plays later the BIlD>e passing co mbination got to work and
Ire-enaele<1 t ho tl rst pass to score
ihe onl y lilt. Vernon touchdow n .and
blllSt the Blue record of nO scores
agaJnst them this season.
The Blue backs were behlnd a
power(u l line, Ma.rtln WarJ'en, e nd ,
t urned In a I1ne game, as d id JU Btlco, gua rd, and Schn oebelen. t ac~l e.
Through t his li ne Mt. 1 Vernon
could gal n no grou nd. And t he B lue
were well on the way to an oth ~v
touchdown as the game ended. I ndeed, Bob ScllOoebele had raced 11
yards to lhe goal line, juet before
t hc g un w nt olI, b ut the \l1ay was
called back.

Gibbs Leads
Mates With
touchdoWnS

MINNEAPOL1S, O('t. 26 (AP~
Those In Apfr('d lIawk('ycs, who are
up fl'um the depthR now a nd appeo.r
to enjoy hlghl'r I3Ig Tl'n altitude, wlJl
try to maintain their soaring flight
over th e con ference front at Memor·
ial Htadlum SlltUl-da)'.
Hopes of Iowa's young gllliants,
who have wrinkled the brows of x'
PI:'I·t8 and oppOsition coaches alike of
late, aim to ePOII an en thu siastic
Minnesota homecoming pal·ty whleh
has "shock Iowa" as a slogan,
Twice tied In the Big 'ren and
ellger to set up 0. tl'lumph, Minnesota.
secks the fllvor of a crowd of 40,000
or mor(' I'Clebl'a nts by upholding Its
pre-game distinction and taking down
the Ilawkeyes, who are on t he wing
with two circuit vlctol'les.
Largely on the basis of last week's
treatment of Pittsburgh, th e Gophers
are coming back to conf r('nce com·
till contenders with Pug
p tltlon
Lund an (I Julius Alfon~e, hard hit·
tlng halfbac ks, "eSl}()ns lble for much
of tlis ,·eu.sOOlng.
This a ttacking pair, best halfback
combination at Mlnn sota In years,
will make use of their off tackle
specialties as against tbe threats
furnlshe(l by Joe Laws nnd Dick
Crayne, Ha.wkeye principal!.
Iowa. makes Its bid fo,· campnlgn
spoils with the backing of perhaps
5,000 home fo lks following t he In·
,'ad er s to Minneapolis. The crowd
will create a season's record for th e
stadium.
COllch Bernie BIerman remained
cautious over Minnesota's chances.
The Gophers entel' play In excellent
condition. For Ossle Solem It's .an
opportunity to square matters with
an oW schoolmate after last' year's
Gophcl' victory at Iowa City. Solem
attended Minnesota nCllrly 20 years
ngo Wltll Bierman.

- ____'_1
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Iowa Hill and
Dalers Down
Carls, 24-33

I

I t

Injury Ridden
Iowa Staters i
Play Missouri

A'ugustana Downs
Western Union by '
High Score, 30-0
SIOUX FALL S, Oct. 27 (AP~A ug·
ustana ovcrpowerCII " Tcstern Union
college to night 30 to 0, scori ng f ive
times on the Iowans after the ollcnIng peri od. T he v lslLOrs threatened
In t he i nitial quartoI', but the Vlk·
ings s tood them oft just s hort oe goal
a nd they were never dangerous thereaIter.
i 'hrae VikIng scores oo.me from
power pla ys,'wh lle t he ot hor two were
ollmaxed by s parklin g runs by Owe n
a nd Kochend el·[er. T he roi'me r dosh·
ed aroun d left end In the second
period. tor 25 y.ar(is a n,1 a 8core, while
the la tter snared a [)aBS on h is own
ao yar d line alld raced 70 yard s fo r a
touchdown In t he wan ing minutes of
t he game.

I

To Kan8a8 City
W ASHINGTON (A P~Harry L.
HOl)klns, re lief administrator, lett
lat e today tor K a nsas Glty to lid·
dress welfllre WOrkers from six
4It41tes ..• 'rho gov~ rn O I'8 Of Missouri,
Kansas, lown. Nebraska, Arkan&all,
a nd Oklahoma also a re expected
al the Sunday meeting. I

AMES, Oct . 27 (AP~S e verely bam·
pered
by injuries but hop eful of en·
by Its score, Iowa City
stllr L d (\. drive early In t he sec- tering the Big Six scoring column for
ond ha.l r, bu t thle we nt awry w hen the first time this year, Iowa Stat e's
Mutchl e,"s pass was IntercePted on football squad took 0. brief Umbering
up ul'lI l todu.y In preparation for the
the Dubuq ue 35 yard line.
A third drive was stopped mi d- homecoming game with Missoul'i to·
way In the flnnl quarter by a fum- morrow.
Theoph ilus was pronounced defi·
ble aft~ r t he Red and ' iVh lte had
f1ll8hed 0. versatile attack to ad- nltely out with a bad ankle, and
vance the ..ball lnto Dubu que terri- Llch tel' , centel', may not be a bl to
play the full game. W1lliams and
tory.
Spark Plug Gibbs
Win ter, backs, wlll not be In the best
The flasby Gibbs furn ished the of shape because of leg injuries.
vi tal spark i n the Dubuqu e bac kCoach George Vecnkel' indicated
fie ld but hIs ,workwn:s: closely par- t hat Scl\aIrot h, blocking halfback lw>t
a.I le led by tha t of Barron a nother year , may be called IIpon for hackfield
speed mcrchan t halfback and by duty. He has been playing a Une pos!·
that of n ha rd charg ing line tbat/ tlon.
ope ned wide holes for the ya rdage
jaunts oC th".e~....._ _
Jim a nd Joe Dildy , Alabama lin s·
James, ~~. Wllliams, and Noron
gaard £lo~
Be Of their men, are of Indian parentage
defensl va wo rk In the Iowa City their mother's side. J 1m is a 208·
line. 13:>.lIa rcl, who was shifted to pound tackle and Brothel' Jot', ,vho
end tor this game, turned ln a fine plaYS centel', weighs 202 .
performance. Bes ides scori ng the
Iowa City touchdown, he pillyed a n AOADEM.Y S ERVICJ<;-A CADJili' IY
a.ggrcsslvle defe nsive game.
III'l
I
It was Da le Marshal l, dlmun lUve

halfback , that led the Little H a Wk
ofCenslve. Marsha ll has been one
of the most consiste nt players on
the team tbls year a nd he was 'especlllll y consPicuous Inst n ight. H Js
.shl tty, revel'sl ng, dashes off the
tackles led all of t he Red a nd
Whi te drives. On defe nse he backed
up the line wi th low vicious tac k lea
that often cut short ,prom ising D u.
buque gams.

(JUmaxed Jlom.ecomlng
The game w ith Du buq ue last
night fonned the climax of the
Homecoming a ctivi ties at CUy
111g h, a reature of Which was a
parade t hroug h t he down town dis·
trieta ye,terday a fternoon,
The lSahool's 70· plece band led
the march and was f ollowed by approximately 200 yelling ' studen ts
i nq ne:.trly 75 cars, trimmed and
decorated In Red and White and
bearing out the theme, "beat Dubuque!"
The procel!lllon, nearly
blrn:k s lon g, wound lhroughout the downtown streets, att ract·
Ing a large crowd and U. lng up

th~eo
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HEY! HEY!

Inter·Class Field
Hockey Announced
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Whether Iow4's Great Team wins .
or loses yOU will enjoy dancing
to the band which the crowd last
\'light named " the most danceable
band" to appear on t he campus
thl I year.
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~A,CKMILL.
14-Artist -14

A $ Attraction
for oniy

C
ome on Over
II
I

trl[1k.thrl'at hark In Grady, whoot
punting, plunging :lnll passlnJr wert
fa llitiess . Howu,'cr, tho failu re ~
the vlslturN tll sllnkl' their 8!JJ'
100AI' , re<lul'rcl til!' effectiveness oi
lhelr att.al'k to a mlnimu lll.
Thr
me, 11.. a whole, was bitter·
Iy tougb t, McNamara, I1'lsh haU·
I,ark, heln!f Jert II OUrinlr II flll·
nght In th e third quarter. The Ka·
lona team In Il'l'nel'lll wn8 weak In
hllndllng the hall, 0 pru.ctlco It could
III afl'OI'd, wllh the Irish following
the plg8kln In IK'n~ntlo nal fashion
to recover no les8 than lour rumbkR In as many chancrN, and taklnJ
110S8('H81011 ol IIII' IJllll tor the mllJOt
11srt ()f t1l0 game.

i'~~ii"~~iiiiii"ii"""""""""iiij

With the Boys T.h~t Stayed at Home

4d
t;;l

Alabama at Fordham,
Army at Yale, to
Top Program

va.

Iowa v. Mlnn ••bt.
I '
TODAY

;

ny ERVTNG HAHAN
Exhlhltlng lln Il"l(lunulng revel'lll
ot for m , a crafty, 0.1 rt st. Pal's
footbllll tenm ",hleh l ought tooth
flnd nail for every lldvanlage 1M
(ollowed the ball with hawk·likeltn.
.!lctty, tu rned vi lously on a stunhe,1
Kalona el~ven at Iowa field yester.
.d ay to rpglst~I' Its 11 ra L win o( Ihe
year by a 6 to 0 seoro.
I NEW Y()R1{ Ocl. 27 (AP~FAlstTo those wllo had followed tUQ
I
. '
for tunl'~ of t1w Trlsh durin", the CUr.
>01'1\ 8piceg add the hi gh Louch Of . ren t season, the showing at the
flavor ' 0 tlie uatlon 's football dish I Green WIlS 8tllrtllng, llnd plensantly
tomorrow as the west, the midwest so, to,' the tram playrd with a !ell
>ll.nd the south gorg for th~ day on and drive that was entlrelY mlSSln!
ill prevj(j us cllcollnters. Confident
the sol\\I, sulllltan\lal ~tan dhys or !lnd aggressivl', the St. Pat's tOOk
mldseason.
lth e ofl'enslve at lIl(' stal·t of the
'Bama Rolls
second Quarter, punched across a
While Ihe und featetl Crimson tide touchdown, and scnt the Kalona
of Alabama rolls Inlo the Polu eleven reeling 011 the defense (or
,
the remalnu!'r of the b"ame.
g,'ouncls for In tersccllonal battlo
1I1'i1li1lut. Bacldlelil
with )o'J rdham's unconquered nams,
II rcmalnell for Toomey, a tuli,
the J).rmy marches on Yale, Dart· lhack whose work had been btlo.
mouth's ever dang rous Indians pal' IlII season, to shake the Sham.
tackle Ho rval'd and New Ynrk unl- rocks out of their Il'thar'gy wllh l
ve rs lt y moves aga.lnst unheaten magnificent 25 yar<1 runback 01 an
Georgia at A lhens.
jnterct'pteu ]{lllonO PIl"S In the 8t<.
Two 'll the east'H mightiest move ond quarter [01' the only score ot thl
In to the midwest 10 u.dd Intersec- wnlcst. ThO) Irish Cullhack was brtJ·
t lona1 color to a day devoted other- lIant ye"t~rllay. I'al'l'ylng the brull!
wise In the plains country to mop. o( Ule aUack, and cra"hlng the Un!
'Plng UP loose ends In the Big 'fen with drive and power that no Ollt
'Struggle and further clearing of the realized be possessed.
AfL I' a slow Ol'"t (\ual·ter marked
way to\\'ard th e Big Six chamt,lonshiP,
qJY thl' I'l'lwat ,\ ~xrhang(> of punll.
Notre Dame at l'jlt
Hogan r('turnl'd (lrady'ft 1>001 to thl
Pittsburgh 's Panthel'S, unexpect- KIllona, 32 yard IIlle, midway In the
edly whipped last week hy 1Illnne- <:econd pE'I'iod. Th!> FIt. Pat's (ull.
back pickell up a yu.I·<! at center,
oota, return for revenge against the
but IIE'aly'S 1':\ ~ was grounded ani
sorriest Notre D .... me elev('n South
!In other try nt thn line fltHed. Ex·
Bend h!ls see n since the death oC Iwctlng a punt on thp fourth do..n
Ientlte Clocknt'. Syracuse, so tal' un- ~ he Kalona "I'('nnfilu'y I'plu.xed lis
RC8.thed , wars againAt Mlchll!'an vigilant, Jlntl ulklng advnnlage of
State, nne of the two midwest this formntlon, litl' Irish unlO>JSd
elevens to wlilp the uP!itate New a brilliant lal('ral puss play, Hogan
Yorkers last fall. Vengeance .al- to Toom('y, whn twlste<l bls way 10
I'elldy has been vlsl ted upon Oh 10 the j 4 .1"8 I'd 11 nl' W hel' Kalol!>
Wesleyan by SyracuSE'.
brllccd and tOOk the 0011 on do,...,
, With Ohio State, conslOered the on Its own 17 yard stripe.
TOOIlll'Y S('ores
•
g reatest obstacle In Michigan's pu.lh
to a sccond slralght conference
Grady, slandlng In punt forl1ll.
tllll', wiped out of contention last t\on, allt'mpt~<l to catrll the If b
<saturday, the 'Volverines com'en, napping nn the next play, and rifted
trnte On ~ ,Ch l('ago, Ie..s robust oppo- n pa.s~ Intended fOI' 1)('nell, KI1lnll&
sitlon. Purdue Is polrec1 with Wls- end, lJut Toom~y swept up from tbe
consln I, ne' Mlnne$otu. with Iowa In rear, Ie p~d Into the ah', gathered
two hard matches.
lhl' plgSk In In his aMns On tbe 2i
Trojans Threa/en~(l
yartl IIn~, and helldl·t1 for the Ka·
Now that Oregon Sllile hM lona goal, hls powerful Irgs eallnf
shown that Il owal'll Jon eR' South· Jlwny at thl' nfoC~RAAry yardage.
ern California Trojans can be held 'I'hree tlml's, he wa.q hit by Oralll'l
even, CnllCornla's Collien Bears are Ilnd Black turkl rs, lJut he shook
hopeful O! victory for the first limo them ott much In th' mnnner oT l
since i920 In the leading enga!{e· charging l}U1l and cro ed the gOli
ment on the PaCific coast. Stanford ,I no ,tllndlllg UII . It WI\S the ft~
is slightly favored to bellt Wash- ;at. Pat touchdown of the -"Ington wlllJe U.C.L.A. lind Oregon An altemlltell line buck (01' the ex·
loelt In arf even duel In two othe" tra pOint Called.
far western headliners.
Not ..a.lI~fI!'<1 tn Ihl' I('ast by the
Nebl'~ska, moving steadily along Initial fruit.. of tllelr otreMlve pili)',
tow anI anotber Big Hlx title, n- I he Ryan ·coal'he<l grl<lde-rA struck
countel's Oklahoma whll Kansas out aga in for the Killona goa!,
pounding th,·lr " 'ay to I he 2 yalll
and Kansas State, adv.anclng from
line WII,'n th" tt'rm\llutlon 01 the
the opposite s~ld e, fight each other
half halt d further piny.
to PI' ser ve their title Citllnce ... MisBm.dy !laWNI ElTec/l\'e1y
souri a nd Iowa Stale, both beatl'n,
Th e Kalonp. team, on the oth/!
complete th Big Six fixture In 0. hand, A Idum p npernll'd IrlAh terri·
consolation tussle.
tOl'y, but uncovHeti a genuinE

Dear 'Old Altu
Bolstered by 7
Sets of Brother

!;l

II

Eastern .Array
of Games -Add
td Spicy Dish

The interclass field hockey schedule has been announced by Ruth
Lotspeloh, A4 or Muscatine, student
Ihead ot In terclass hockey.
Six
teams wl\l participate In tile
'tou rn ament; these a re tbe freah·
man, ,.ophomore, jun iOl:, senll)I',
graduate altd freshman.!joPhomore
team.:.
The lIehedule Is:
Oct. :'0 - Freshma.n-sophomOree
va. gra\luates.
Oct. 31-Senlors VS. sophomores.
Nov. I-JuniOrs vS. win ners of
Oct . 30 g.ame,
Nov. 2-Freshmen vs. win ners ot
Oct . 31 game.
Nov. 6-J uniors VS. losers Of Oct.
30 gamll.
Nov. 7-Freshmen vs. IlllMlrs oil
Oct, 31.
Nov. 8 - consolation r OU nd ot
flnal$,
ALTUS, Okla. (AP~Altus shoulrl
No,'. 9-ChampionShlp of fina lS', have a great fraterna l @plrlL on lUI
Nov. 2D-F lr&i: varslt
second high 801\001 fooLbaJL team. Th I' are
va rsity,
Beven sets of brother8 on th IIQuad.
H un eultlOOle weather forces al They are Wayn e and J. O. Gunt·
postponement or games a nd a pU8h. so n, Earl and James Pill, Luth er and
Ing (o r ward or da tes, game8 wi ll be Lester Strlokland, harles and lIow·
held on a lternate dates f rom Nov. la rd Kimble, Rllymond and ,T ., n. Pen.
13 to 11.
"
, I"
dergl'as, James and .Tack llallcum,
lI!,d BaJtey lind Joo Lynn l"or(L

SERVICF~ACADEMY

Toomey Intercepts Pass
to Race 25 Yards
for Score

I

f.

.. . Con
-4 ' £, ,j
r
•
Express.,
l1:lence
Sam Willaman and
His Staff

Little Hawks Drive 75
Yards for ' Their
Only Marker

~

1st for Irish
This Season

A reeord c rowd of more than
1D
2,500 University Of Iowa footba.l l
(ans leCt fo r Minneapolis 'YesterdaY
\lLfternoon llnd IMt night to witness
th~ Hu.wkeye.lItlnne!!ota game th Is
aCternoon.
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Oct. 27 (AP~
The crOWd, the lal'gest In recent On the eve of th eir homecoming
years to accompany a Ha wkeye game with Northwestern, 20 senior
By I{ E R.l\l1T BUNTROCK
team fo fer \gn soil, turned to cars, c la~smen on the dh lO State unlver·
Dubuque led wilh a bla ck "ace" 'for the most part, fOl' locomotion sity football team t oday Issued n.
last nl ~l1t llnd spoiled Iowa City to Mllln aPOlls. Only a few of the statement attacking a state repre.
tans a.ccompanled the team on Its · ~entallve artd tOl'mer Ohio assistant
high's Homecoming, 20 to 7.
special train wllich lett yesterdaY coach and demanding he be barred
Thea.tl'ice Gibbs, Dubuque's Ne· mOI'ning from Cedar Rapids.
from broadcasting tho game ove,·
gro "midnight eXl?ress" raced over
The l ow" squad oc 33 l)lnYe,'s en· the school's station.
the goal line for his team's first tw'O trained al 8 o'clOCk yesterday
At the same time, fhe 20 players
tou chdowns Jl.nd W9.8 a blS factor in jlDomlng and was scheduled to llr- expressed conrfdence In H ead Coach
'I ~VO in Mlnneapolls In time for a Sam WfIlamall and hl s statf. Yesscoring the third.
.final workout in the Minnesota. tel'day Athletic Director L. W. St.
Gibbs Ollell8 U p
Memori a l stadium.
John also expressed confidence In
'rhe Blue and \Vhlte tide, with Ii
Wlllamlln 's ability.
long list of victories Ix'hlncl them,
In a brief statement, tbe players
IIsse rted they did not believe In
lost no time In starUng lheir ofren·
"fitting and proper" that State Rep·
slve la3t night. GIUbs ret UI'Oe<1
re's entatlve Grant Wal'd, a local
Norgaar(,I's ovenlng kick to his own
sports writer, "be allowed to broad
30 ya rd line, from where the river
cast the lIomecomlng gAme II,~ the
school mal'ched 70 yal'ds for a
unotfichi l vOice of the u niversity."
Ward, who hilS broadcast home
score In 12 plays , with Gibbs drivgames for th e last three years on
Ing over from the '!ive yal'd line.
the untverslty's own radio st.atlon,
COuld not he reacbed for comment.
Wal'd was line coach at Ohio State
under Dr. John Wdlce and In 1925,
when the latter resigned, was not
Tile vlbltors' second score cam e
re hired. '
after a brenk had g iven them the
(Spe('iAI
to
The
DAily
Iowan)
FOI' the last two years, Ward has
ball On the Towa City 12 yardiifie
NOR'rHFIELD Minn., Oct. 21- bC<'n condu cting a campaign to oust
Wlllaman as dlfector of football by
unexpected
t 'I a m attacking his policies and coaching
and ran Into M~utchler, who was Displaying
playing safety, before he could \~trength, the Un ivers ity of Iowa's ability. The campa./gn reaChed Its
juml> !lsld . Dubuque recovered the cross country t ea.m hQJlded the- peak this week when, wrIting in
ball.
Carleton hili and dalerH a 24 to 3a the Ohio State Journal, he criticized
Ban'on advanced two yards, Bock defeat here today.
the coaching staIf fo,' the tellm's
Dave Flage, leading Hawkeye fa ilUre to defeat Mlchfgan. In one
),unner, Will; nosed out Co,, (irst article he said, "Wlllaman Is just
place honorR by Moreau, 'arleton another football coach . . . and for
hel' , whe n the Carleton rUllner more reasons than one tbe writer
tumed In 0. dazzling sprint In th e Is of the opinion tbat he has ou t·
la.t 200 ya rds to c lose In a 20 yal'll Uved bls usefu lness as coaoh at
Icad and win by two yard s. His Ohio State univerSity."
time W:l.9 exct'ptlonally fast, w loIn the same article Ward hinted
that he would Institute a leglsla·
nln g In Jo :20.7.
Two Iowa runners, McEll'oy and tlve Investigation Into the activIty
\V1~gerhor,
finished second and of the athfetlc department unless
third, followed bY Schacht and Lar- Wlllaman was replaced.
Bon of Carleton. Schlaser and CamThe action by the OhiO state
pisl of Iowa finished slxtb and squad, taken at a secret meeting,
,;eventh.
was the first of ita kind In tbe his,
An lIIusttated lecture on naUon- tory of the school. DirectOr St.
a.I amI Olympic champions wao John explained the atbletic depar tgiven by the Iowa coach, George T. ment had 110 authority over the raBresnahan, president of the N .C. dlo slntlon and referred them to
A.A., here tonight.
President Rl gbtmll'e, who withh eld
comment tempol'arlly:

a.,

GREENCASTLE, I nd. (AP)-A
football record of 22 yellrs' s ta nding
was broken when George Lortz, De·
Pauw IIniverslty center, 1'0.11 a block·
ed kick 99 yal'c1s tor 0. to uchdown
agn.lnst Ball Stu.te Teachcrs coll ege
the other day.
'l'he record books show that the
longest previous r un fol' a to uchdown
from II. blocked k ick was 95 yards,
mu.de by S. B. White of Pri nceton
In a gamc IIgalnst Harvard In 1911.
Ball StIlte, stopped on the thr ee·
yard line, ordered Ed Sutton back to
try a drop k ick. As the a ttempted
kick was blocked, Lortz scooped U!l
the ball nnd was headed for the op·
posl te end of the field befo re t he other
players knew what was 'gOing on. He
had s uch a lead when they got their
beartn gs tha t he 8cored standing up.
Stude nls at the Cooper Union DePau w won tbe gam e, 9 lo 0,
I nstitu te of Tecbn ology (New York)
Tony ~f azzl ottl, N otre Dame BOp\}'
were u naware ot tho fact th at they
tbad a football team un tll Lhe toot- omor Quarter back, played In only
ball managel' of a nother Institution o ne losi ng game DH q. hi gh . ehoote r
phoncd to find out why the Cooper at White P la in s, N. Y!, and that In
Unio n eleven h ad fa iled toahow UP a n Inlersecllonal game with a Florida
lo r the gaul e,
team.

Record Crowd '0/
2,500 Iowa Fans
Will 4,ttend Game

,

5,000 Iowa Rooters
to Cheer Efforts
of Hawkeyes

FootbaU Record of
22 Years Standing
Cut by Long Run

I

,'I '

Dave Flage Nosed Out
of Win by Moreau,
Carl Ace

I owa Def ends
I Climb Todav

tHo

.'

OVer I(alona
7 6-0 Victory

Homec9tning Spoiled -by
---,---

Like Old Times to
Solem Wlten Iowa
Meets Iowa State

1

•

Vernob; St.. Pat's Win
,

N. Y.

Don't miss this exceptional enter·
talntnent, If you like to dance t~
good music on the be t floors In
Iowa City.

;40e
per persoh
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spying' on a
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had wanted tl
thought for I
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speech, not ,

been in politic
a lot of big
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nineteen-clghl
make a speecl
Was only a w
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if he hadn't
Unclo Louie
long ago be
earned an ho
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Alabama and Georgia Bring

New Solon on Job

Southct'n Flavor to Gotham

Ua

N. Y. U., Fordham to
Meet Southerner
in Conflicts
ATLA..'1TA (AP)-1'h('

1\\0

Ill<)ljL

8ucce""Cul RQuthe"n foothail t am$
IJ1 InterJ!('ctlon Ifnmes Geon:la
and AI"bema-take on a pall' of
~rQnhAttan'" b~st-NpIII York university and FOI'dhalll In outstandIng con meta today.
An eu~y nlRl'k a yenr a~o, C1ror!;la
has develolled Into a strong squad
and Is on or till' two ul1~at n llnd
Ul\tle~ tcam, ill till' i:luutheast~l'1l
conference.
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baml~ "onch, Wf\.H a Notre Dame
quarterback 0. lew lIcal'/I carUer.
necent yeara have BWIl Alabfl.1l11l
win five I!.nd tie ono IntorliKlctlonal
game. Last year the 'Crimson 'fIde
uefeq.led St. :Mary's 0 to 0 III lhe
only r,am scheduled outside lhe
Southeastern conference.
But this scason hal!. totllld tile
t('am apparently lacking In Its oldtim might. Mississippi, far fl'om
the ~Ighar b"aci<ets In the confer~nce, tied Alabama itl an f.>arly liKlaBon Bame, much to the surprise ot
everybody who follows football.
Mo,·o recently ~lsslsslJ>lll State, an·
other of the wealt l' conference
members, hold the Crimson Tide to

Connie Macl(,
Denies Sale
of Star Men

. . - - - - - - - - - - - - -.

Critic Believe Connie
Partial to Various
Player Deals

held dOWn bY l'etera118 1\'lth I he ex·
cePtion Of all guard post, that oC
BlIl Seel's. 8e<:1 Is one or tour
sophomore regulars on the Hawk
team. Radlorf and Foster, both big
,men, wl!l , tak care Of the tackle
POSition!>, while Jim Dee, vetera n
tackle of two years ago, will be at
hl~ customary end position.
Splem wUl cpunteract til Gophe"
llall carrYing threata with two toP
laces pf Ws own, Joe 1,oI\\\,s and Dick
C~a.yne.
Laws, qual·terback, is tbe
shiftiest runner on the Iowa team,
be~ldes being an accurate PI4QSer
Ilnd ,excellent flelcl general. Crayne
"!PPl\'I\ the Northwestern line to
sbreds Dnd his long punts kept the
,"Vlsconsl n team constantly on the
tlefellslvd.
An aerial attaclc, lOng a dcflcl ncy
",'lt11 lawn teanlB, wos uncovered
last weelc In the Badger game with
the combination of Hoovcr to
li'ls11er being responsible for one
(OUChOOli'1L and a greal aid In a sec·
ond. , Hoover Ill1d 1l'Is11cr are hoth
sophom~res,
and fine defensive
playe\·s. !Iooyer never carries the
ball, "pnflnlng hili actiVitIes to
passing and, blocking. H~ to; the
belit block r s n In nn Iowa unl·
forJ1l since ~he days at Mike Far·
roh. Ir the thrusts and end runs
of Ll,l.ws an!i Crayne fail,
oac ll
Sol m .1Ja/i Mother great ball car·
riel' In FI~er> wI.Jo pileu up plenty
pe yardQ.ge at Northwestern.
For the (irst time In many years,
Iowa. llas a CI'OI) of reserves that
'can "be depended t,pon to fill regu·

l(lrll' va~allcleH with little or no loS(!
of POll cr.
J1' klns, Oallagh 1',
ILlggett, Kouba, alld lIMS are all
capahle guards, while tho mum'moih Uoffmsn an Clil In l\l elthe,'
tackle IJ~~IUon.
Two I'eleran ends or last y ar are
Included In the I S rv s, 'waney
',lnd Ray l;'illhel·. Botll al'e excellent deienslve men.
O~or~e
Teyro, regular qual·te,·.
back of last year, stands ready to
,fIll in Lhe shoes of Laws houl(1
necessity demand, while 1\8h Is a.
good fu lloock replacement. Schneidman an,t Hlchards hav bOth had
experlen' e this yeal' at the halt;
back posts, whUe Rook or Kuhn
can ClII In either al half or (ull.
Not ull at the 45,000 fans a.t tomorrow', game wlJl 1)(' rooting tor
the GOllher/\ to "shock Iowa" for
80m 2,fiOO Iowans have tJ'aversed
the distance In the 110pes at 8!'elnl;
the HawkeYB regis Lei' their third
Ist~lglU <:oo(erence wIn a,\d til us
continuo their title trail.
Should the field be muddy the
,l ong pu ntl! of Crayne- give l()wo. a.
big advantage over tbe Gophers.
CI'he Fa.lrlielcl IIClphomore Just came
into lIla own lasl week on hi" puntIng and la eXI>ected to keep Ul) his
fine torm In tomQfl'ow'B conle~t .

HAWKEYES
Ready for
£" _ h
uup ers

--(-C-o-n-u-n-u-ed= -tro-m
-pa-g-e-1-)-- ·

PHILADELPHIA, oct. 27 (APl-Old man rumor Is again sell ing the
star performers of the Plllladelphlu,
A thletics but Connie lIfack says the
buyers and traders have not taken
him in on tbe deals.
The latest reports have It that

The azi swastika now goes down to the sea on ships, as t his
photo shows. TIere is a closeup of the bow of the German cruiser
";Kadsruhc," showing the familiar emblem which is now borne
by all ships of the Reich navy. 'l'he swastika is surmounted by an
ragle with wings outspt'ead, a concession to once-imperial Germany.
Solve Robberies
DUDUQUE, (AP)-Pollcp said that
admlRslon by three Dubuque m~n
clem'ed up 10 robberl~s In Dubuque

anu vicinity In the la.st two weeks.
The men gave their names as Herman
Kennedy, Edward Klrl;patrlck. and
Norman Sarazin.

Faces Imprlsollment
N. M., (APl--lIerber~
Benjamin of New York, organize"
1'or the national unempluyed council, faces a ypnr's lmprlsonment In
the stala p~nltentllll'y on chnrges
of violating mnrtlnl Inw III n ('ou l
ml ne stl·ikl'.
GALT~UP,

Attends i\feclil1g

CUIC. GO (AJ')-{lov. EugenE' n.
Black of the tE'dcral r serve hoard
todny attend d the dir(!ctors meet.
Ing' of t~e Chicago Fedel'al nes~rvo
bank.

I:

bu FRANCIS WALL ACE
.7

and Pop said U ode 1,0uie had been
~ot1!i' to sue 30rn~body all his life
~Big Jeff" Randolph, now in his bot had never sued anybody yet
second year on the Thorndyke var, bcCl\use he was afraid to set his
Eil, and one of the nation's great· foot In a cOllrt room for fear he'd
est football stars, has had a bril· never gpt (,ut.
liant grid ~areer eve r since his
Mom zot. them quieted down and
high school days in little Athens. finally Pop said he hadn't really
a mid-west factory town, w her e meant that Uncle Louie was a
Mom lind Pop and the rest of the crook beca\lSe if he was he'd have
family are now listening over the somethiug to fall back on instead
radio to the game between their ot wasthlg his life waitlnll: for the
boy's great eastern university and Democrats to get in; and Uncle
Indiana State. "Big Jeff" is Just Louie said Pop wasn't so smart
Tommy bad! home which he visits himself or he'd have his own home
on vacations nnd startles with his and Pop said there was a good
iocial·sartorial splendid. He's gone reason for that; and Uncle Louie
somewhat high·hat with the seal of said it he wasn't welcome around
Thorndyke upon him and has drift, there he wouldn't stay and Pop
ed awn y from Dorothy Whitney, said he could suit himself.
daugh ter of the richest man In
Then ther both got quiet and
Athens - th(' owner of the glass· MOm brought in some coffee and
works in which hi Pop labors. cake and they all had some.
«Big Jell''' , tarq in the victory over
"Anyhow," Pop started again,
Indiana State, 7-0, which game was "how could you make a speech
witnessed by the Whitneys and when you've never even been in·
~c3rd via r a d i 0 by Mom, Pop, vited'!"
t otic Louie and the neighbors .•..
"I was invited to banquets in this
At the Stadium. "J('If" introduces town before you knew what a ban·
Miss Whitney, his high s c h 001 quet was," Uncle Louie said.
sJleetheart, to Elaine Winthrop. his
Then they got started again and
leollere crush. the erstwhile little Mom couldn't stop tbem but, as
Tommy affecting a broad English luck happened, Pete came in then.
accent .... Back homl' Uncle Louie
"Pipe down," he said, "before the
banked his hopes for the postmast· fire department comes up and turns
ership on AI Smith. but you know the hose on both at youl"
what happened in '28. . • , l\Iom,
TheT) they did quiet down and
and even Pop. felt 8 orr y, , . • went to bed.
Athen~ plans to banquet Its great
"Were the neighbors listening?"
grid hero during Christmas vaca· Mom asked Pete,
tion and Pop is invited to make a
"Who cares?" Pete said. "We're
speech on that occasion. , ••
paying the rent."
But the next day, at Butcher
Brown's, Mom knew they had been
CHAPTER TWENTY ·FOUR
listening; for no sooner bad she
Then Mom told him he'd better come in than Mrs. Johruwn asked:
be careful because It wasn't sup·
"Was I.Omebody sick at your
posed to be that kind of a speech house las' night, Mis' Randolph? l
but just to talk about Tommy; but thought I heard a noise."
Pop got up and began to walk
"Oh" Mom said, "that was J im
around and think of other things practi~in' his speee)!, I glless. (
he would tell them because one of told him maybe he was talking too
the things wrong with this country loud because the neighbors around
was that people were afraid to are easily disturbed." How did she
speak up to the monied people and like that?
". thought I heard Louie, too,"
that this time they were going to
hear plenty from a man who wasnjt Mrs. Farrell said, picking over the
afrllld to tell them. He'd tell them lett\lce as it everybody wanted to
about the eight·hour day and about eat what she had handled.
the bullshevcckis thnt were ruin·
"Oh," said Mom, "Louie was helping the country and how they 11\1 Jim-Louie's a great speech.
should all be sent back to the old maker, you know."
''Yes,'' Mrs. Farrell said, "Lou,~'s
country.
"No," said Mom, almost cryIng. a great talker, all right." She
"you'll dlsgrllce us all and Tommy, laughed, like a sick hen cackling.
too, and everybody will get mad," "Yes," Mom answered, laughi ng,
Then Pop bell:an to II:ct mad at "I've often told him he should have
Mom and said she was like all the been an insurance man, the way
relt, afraid 01 the reform people they talk a leg off a person."
and tho monied people; and be'd
"But," said Mrs. J a h n s on ,
tell the Boost r Club too, whllt he "whatjs the speech about?"
thought of them and that what tho
The other ladies listened carc.
town needed was some men with fully, although Mrs. Farrell pre.
good business heads; and he'd tell tended to be pickIng over the
the Chamber of Commcrco about tomatoes. Mom took her time.
spying on a man and how much '·Oh." abe said, "I thoulI:ht you
tnoney he owed and all that. Pop knew. t cueu it ain't been In the
had wanted to tell th m all that he papere yet, though."
thought for a long time lind this
"I ain't leen nothing," Mr~. John.
Was his chancB and nobody was 11:°, son 'laid,
ing to stop him.
"Why," Mom answered, as If ,it
He got louder nnd louder and were nothing, "it's just a banquet
While he was talking to him.elf in -have you got a good 10UP bone
came Uncle Louie; and when he todlU', Butcher Til
found out what was up he said
"What kind of a banquet?" Mrs.
that he wos the one to moke the Flannigan persisted.
speech, not Pop, because he had
"Oh," Mom laid, "the town Is
been in politics nil his liie and knew going to give a big banquet for
l lot of big men and had lat on Jeff when he COrnea home Christ·
the ume platform with Bryan mas."
when he had spoken In town In
"A Ceed, huh," Butcher Brown
nineteen-eight, and kn w how to asked, "where you going to buy
llIake a spe eh better than Pop who your meat'"
Was only II worklnll:man.
Mom laughed. "Oh, you'll have
Then Pop hit the celling a nd said to lee the Committee, Butcher, I'm
if he hlldn't becn a workingman Just an invited guest - naturally,
UncJB Louie would have .tarved they'd Invite his mother and
long ago because be had neVer tather."
earned an honest doJlar In hla life
"I. It free'" Mr., Flannigan
and was one of the town', graftera asked.
and he would tell them that, too,
"Oh no," Mom said, "excQpt for
",hen he got up to talk. And Uncle the Invited guestll llke the mayor
Louie jumped up and laId that Pop and the achool hoard and me and
"'ould have to prove that In court Pop-I .uppos. everybody at the
L
II
d •. Ll will ,et
' in
"
,jlCCIlUSe he would sue hl~ for bel hea ~ e •
free.
SYNOPSIS

ter'

A UTHOR. OF "HUDDLE"

"My," said Mrs. Johnson, "sound I
like a big affair. What're you goin&,
to wear?"
"I don't know," Mom said, "I
hadn't given it a thought, •• A
bunch of soup greens, too, Butch.
er."
The door slammed. MI'8, Farrell
(vas going home.
'Mom smiled to herself. Mrs. John.
son wrinkled up the end of her
nose and nodded. "Some people,"
she said, "is jealous whenever anybody else gets anything. 1 was
never that way."
"Me neither," said Mrs. Flanni.
gan, "it'd be just the same with me
if it was my B'lddy come home
from the Navy and they was to
give him a big banquet.'"
"Tommy's all right," Mrs. Johnson said, "and I never believed any
of the things they said about him."
Mom said quickly: "What do you
mean? What could they say about
my Jeff?"
"Oh, about bim bein' high-hat
and too good for anybody else
around and all that."
"Huh!" Mom said, a little fiercely.
"some people are jUst mad because
everybody don't lay down in the
gutter with them." And she hoped
Mrs. Johnson knew who she meant
-nobody else but her Flonie, com·
lng in at all hours of the night
with different fellows and their
autos making a racket and waking
up people who had to \vork for a
living.
"Well," said Mrs. JohlUlon, "I
guess I'll be going."
Mom watched her go IJralght
over to Mrs. Farrell's house. Mrs.
Flannigan watched her, too. Then
Mrs. Flannigan said: "You told her
just right-l wonder who the new
one is with that fancy car 1"
"You mean the yellow car wltlv
red trimmings?" Mom said.
Mrs. Flannigan gasped. "My
lands-that must be another new
one; when did you see that one?"
"Only last night," Mom said.
"Louie was having a spell with his
stomach and I was up getting him
some hot water and I heard them
drive up."
"What did they do?"
"I don't know, 1: wasn't watch·
ing-it'd keep a person busy if you
tried to keep track of that one;
and it's no business 01 mine any.
how; but the car stood thel'e a long
time because Louie was worse than
usual and I wasn't asleep yet when
I heard it roar and go away."
"I must have bee n sleeping
sound," said Mrs. Flannigan.
"You must have," Mom agreed,
and she meant it because there
were few things that Mrs. Flannigan missed around that neighbor·
hood, night or day, to say nothing
of that sharp.nosed daughter 01
hors, Myrtle, who had never ye t
got over it because Mom dealt with
Julius.
"It was all I could do," Mom
went on, "to keep Jim from yelling
out the window at them-and you
know the way J im sleeps."
Mrs. Flannigan smiled syrnpa·
theticaUy. "Do I?" she said, "why
one night I thought it lIIas the fire
whistle and here it was only your
mister snoring-of course he works
hard. Wen, I'll hnvEl to go get my
beans on or Pat'Jl be home before
dinner's ready lind say I've been
out gossipin' ngain."
"Yes," ~om answered, "I hear
him sometimes--not that I'm lis·
tenin', Mis ' Flannigan; but he does
have a fine loud voice."
"Yes," Mrs. Flannigan 8 a I d,
"well, I've got to get my beons on
-and them potatoes the Butcher \s
selUn' now ore like bricks to cook,"
Mom stood at the window and
watched her go down the street
toward her own house and then cut
straight aCI'oss to Mrs. Fan·ell's.
. (To n. Con~nu.<!)
COPYflg bt, 193 I, by l-,ancls Wall •••
DI.lrib"tc<l bi KiuK ~-eatur •• Syudlcate, Joe,

Auto Repairing

---

AUTO SERVICE-SPECIALIZING
on Pontiac, BUick and Oakland
l1onlce. Judd's Repair shop, alley
north of Post office. Dlnl 3916.
came a long."
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Coal

Soone'r s Meet
Fast Husl{ers

Classified Ad\rertising Rates
SPECIAL (lASU &ATE8-A 8peelll.I dbcoWlt tor cuh
w1ll be aJlow'Id on alt Claaalf1ed A.llveru.lng aocoWlIA
• ..ld wfthlD alI dql trom e:r;plre.t1oll Uti Of tbo a4.

I
I One Da:r
Words IUaell I Ch~1 Caah
I1p to 10 I s I .28 I .%5
!£. to 16 I
I
I
11 to 20
It to 25
I I
IS to 30
11 to 85

'G ame Heads Big Six
Bill; Missouri
at Ames

a 1.11
T)

.72

I .83
, I."
10 I 1.01
11 I l.l'e

.,;;';;.,'..;.;to;..•.:;.;O'-J.-.;&;..

You Are Sure to Get Qual.ty Coal When You Buy
From

KA:-;SAS CITY, Oct. 27 (AP)Oklahoma's Sooners, preponderantly
"ophomores, go till against the ex·
perienced Nebraska Cornhuskel's at
r.lncoln tomo"row In the main go of
the Big Six football program.
Nebra~ka,
with victories ovrr
Iowa Stste and KanRas State,
Rhares the con terence percentage
leadership with Oklahoma, wllieh
defented Iowa State last Saturday
In Its first time out Ihis season in
co nference plays.
Kansas State and Kansas, both
defeated last week end, the latter
by Tulsa university, tangle at Lawr(Once in the J ay hawkers conference
c!eIJut.
The Jayhawkers, powerful On defense, stnke tbeir hopes on the possibility that the latent power that
lurks III their backfield will be con\'('rted Into touchdowns.
lIflssoul'l and Iowa Slate, lodged
In last place with one deCeat apiece,
coJilde at Ames for a r enewal of
rivalry tha.t began with an Iowa
State victory In 1895. Mls~ouri has
\von 12 times since then to the Cyclones 11.
Frank Carideo's Missourians have
the Cyclones shnued on paper, because ~hey ap)Jear on the upgrade
~uo to a good stand against St'l
Louis university last SatuPday.

BOONE

'1 to n
" 10 "
E_~
" to CO

ICht.rP

I
I

.55
.85

1.Zl

,15

1.65
1.81
lUll

I

1.17

1.10

..80

.8&
.95
1.05

__________________
11

t.l5

1.50

I '1.5'
I 1.61

I 1.17
I J.11
I us

s.n

1.'10
1.911
!.111 I 2.10

UI

I

ue

~------

Houses for Rent

-I

1.48

!.14
%.36

I.U
1.66
1.90

1.66
1.88

I

FI.... D&)'.

)Calar~el

I

Six ])Q,ya

4!aah IChargel Caah

..

.U

.68

1.30
1.46

l.3Z

1.'1
U1

Uti
U6

1.51
U4
1.16

Us
1.81

UO

2.62
2.8S

U4
U8
U!

UT

21.88

' .15

U8

1.41

1.14

us

UO
U8
U6

..,a u!
____--__c-_----__-__------------2,1'

Irbll",um charge, 250. Special Ton. t ..... rat.. fur..
1'8IIne8t. Kach w..:. ill the a<!vertlae_nt
"'_ 1M counted- The pretlI.. 'Tor Bale," "For Rent,"LaIJt.,- _d almJlar onea at the beginning Of a<fa are to
be OOIIIIIted In tbe to~ Dumw ot _410 III the... The
.!abed _

COAL CO.
Phone 3464
18 E. Benton Street

I ThrtJ& DaY. I l'olll'Day.
I Caah ICharg'l1 Caah
.46
I·SO I ... I .38 1·51
I·TT
.70
1.5G I ,ft I
.70 I .to
uo 1.18
.II I 1.U

No. of

Ilumber rend letter III .. ,.11D4 ....... ta 1M _ W ..
one word.
C1ulmed dl8plaT. "" per tllolt..

BaalD_....u_

cotumn Inch. S•• OO per month.
ClllIIslfled advert''''". ill 1>,. ..... will 1M
the folJoowln.: mornln~

eoa~

71

NEW LIFE FOR OLD SHOES
Our durable oak leather sales and fine rubber heels
will give your shoes double life. While you wait
service. We SPECIALIZE IN DYEING SHOESall kinds and colors.

FOR RENT-MODERN HOUSE
tor rent. Garage. Dial 6128.
FOR RENT-SEVEN ROOM MODern house and garage. $22·.50.
Dial 6995.

ALBERT'S SHOE SHOP
226 East Washington

FOR RENT-7 ROOM MODERN
house with garage. Clo8() In.
Dial 9598.

Want Smokeless

COAL

Heating-Plumbing-Roufing

Automobiles for Sale

9

JeWl!lry and Repairing

55

FOR SALE-MODEL 'I' 4 DooH WATCH AND CLOCK I1EPAll(.
WANTED PLUMBING AND
sedan, New tires. Motor coru .
Ing. A. Wltma.n.
heating. Larew Co. 12 ~. Linn . I t i
ll 1 d
Write D:li: In
Phone 3675 .
pee Y over a.u e .
GEO.
O'HARRA,
FIN.m
W.
care Dally Iowan.
watch and clock repw['lng a SIJ~'
QUA. LIT Y PLUMBERS, lOW"
clalty. 111 So. Dubuque street.
Rooms Without Board
City Plumblnlr Co. Dial 6870.
Lost and Found
FOR RENT-ROOM-$5.
Men.
1
Phone 6403. 14 N. Johnson.
Wanted-Laundry
LOST-BROWN POCKETBOOK

Try Our

Red Cedar
\Ve can't sell all the coalSo We Sell tfm .nest

Johnston
Coal Co.
Dini 64.64

May ,Buy ,Browns

WANTE.b-STUDENT LAUNDRY. FOR RENT-2 ROOMS, SLEEPcontaining money and glasses. Re.
Call a.nd deliver. Dial 5981.
Ing porch or nl}artment. 405 S. ward. Phone 2789.
Money to Loan
37
Dodge.
-L-O-ST--S-j\- rA-L-L-B-L
- A- C- K- I{E-'-Y
~~~;;~~~~;;;~~~; WANTED-LAUNDRY. REASON.
' RENT-NICE PLEASANT
case, contain ing 5 or G keys ,
•
•
..
able. Dial 6419.
room. Dial 4817.
FInder phone 2296. Reward.

ron

HUSBANDS
AND WIVES

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. SINGLE HOOM. DOUBLE ROOM
Call 6908.
with sleeplng porCh, Prefer grad.
uates. 714 Burlington .
WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY.
Reasonable. Called for and de. \l'OR RENT - ROOM. 425 lOW A
llvered. Dial 2246.
Ave. Dial 2526.

who need money CIO borrow up to
$300 h<r< In 2. hour •.

Small Monthly Paym<n..

<aD

be

arranged to luit ,our lncome. and
may be extcndod ovet' any conve..

WANTED-LAUNDRY.
able. Dial 6881.

Die nt period, from, l to 20 month ••

Furnitur. onci AutoLOGIi.

PERSONAL FINANCE CO.
Interest In accordance with the (0'."
Stnte SQlall Loan Act.
110 So. Linn St.
Dial 47:11

_'~
M___

==

COME IN-WRtTE-OR PHONE

=

Transfer-S.torage

24

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
~

BARRY TRANSFER
MonD&-Banlll.
Storace

Fretrld
ClrHe Countl7 BauIlq
Dial 6411

.

lIal'rY F. Sin~18jr, oil mag·
nute, who may become owner of
the t. LOlliFl BI'()WllH bOileball
club, A lif .Iong fri end of Phil
Ball, ownel' of the olub wl\o died
l'('cently. 'inclail' L'l beli ved to
huv hud UII ugreemcnL thai gives

llim first chanco to buy thc club,

BLECHA .TRANSFER AND STOR.
age local anC1 long distance 11aul.
lng. Dial 3388.

Employment Wanted
WANTED-WORK.

34

DIAL 4505.

WANTBD-WORIC UY HOUR, 20s.
P hon e 3G15.

Musical-Radio
57
___
__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
FRANK'S R AD J 0
SERVICE.
Dial 25U,

REASON.

-------------------------Locallnstruction-Classcs 39

LOST-C OLD WRTST WATCR
left at library annex. Finder
please return to .Ioseph Gel'ach, 36
A Quad. Liberal r ewa rd.
LOST-CARD CASE CONTAIN I NG
identifying cards. Please mall to
llddress or phone Charles Loizeaux
at 2163. R eward.

FOR BUSINESS COURSE REGIStel' ot Irlsb Business College at LOST - MAN'S ELGIN WRIS'll
H 0 USE LAUNDRY, STUDEN'l any time. 2051 -2 E. Wasblngton.
Watch on Ferson St. between
laundry, 5c per garment. ShLrtE
River St. and medical building. Re.
.080. Family finished .08c. Flat OnApartments and Flats
67 ward. Dial 6308.
lahed .060, Dry .040. Phone 8452.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _~
FOR - RENT-FURNISHED LOST-DIAMOND RING. HOMP..
Notices
6 eryapartmen
t wI th garage. 922 Bow·
coming week ('nd at Hotel J effer·
____Spec:ial
=-_________
St.
eon. Relllard. Dlnl 2195.
----------WE
a 0 v E R BUT TON S- FOR RENT-2 ROOM APART.
FOUND - LABORATORY KEYS
Yetter's.
ment. Dial 6908.
outside of medical b uilding. Call
FLOOR W AXl!lR S, VACUUM \ Musial aad Da~lna'
4f Iownn.
cleaners for r ent. ..Jackson Elec
DANCING SCHOOJ.,-BALLROOM, LOST-BLACK KEY CASE WITH
trto eomJ)ahy. DltJJ 5405.
;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~1 tan go, tap. Dial 5767. Burkley ho·
five keys-3 "!"alo keyg. Retum
~
tei. Professor Houghton.
to Dally Iowan,
Fon REN'J:-Vacuum cleaners
HARRIET QALLAGHER WALSH PERSON HAVING PHI
and floor waxer8.
.
dance studio. Every type of dan~
We se""ice all Dlal'8! of BIulIOl.
sister ptn call 2195. R ewnrd. :-:0
'ng. Dial 2451.
Estimates free. For any kind of
Questions.
electrical repalrln& or wifing call
Apartments and Flats 67 LOST-BLACK AND WHITE
Reliable Electric Co. 9161.
FOR RENT-TWO FURNISHED
silk stub·para.,ol on campus or Ul
rooms. Students or couple. Neat. Union. Reward. Return to Unit'''
DRESSMAKING AND REMODEL- 411 S. DubUQue. Dial 4612.
Wanted to Borrow
38
Ing. 21'1 S, GUbert.
RENT-W 0 a D I~ AWN I~I-------------
l ilOR
WOULD YOU BE JNTERESTED
68 apartments. Dial 924 8.
Business Places
In an Investmcnt that should net
!"OR RENT-DESIRABLE 2 ROOM FOR RENT-CLEAN, NEWL) you 12 per cent pc,' year on your
Bulte.
Living room and beddecorated, ~trlct1, modern aput JIloney? ,"Yrlte to Lock Box 376,
room, 319 N. CapitOl,
ments. Dial 1418,
Io,lY& City. rowa.
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City Council Awards Paving Bid .to Horrabin Contracting Firm
By J. P. McEvoy and

DIXIE DUGA.N-Eaay Hours

Councllinen
Accept Lone
Bid Submitted

J.

H. Sfl'iebel

UH -W~LL- HE.'S

DIXIE!-

A LAWYER - JUST

"VE GOT
A Joe!

STARTING OUT- HE'S
AWFULLY NIC!. - AND

HANDSOME-AND-AND
I THINK IT'S GOINGTO B! 'NTE~~TIN~

Purchase , New Truck
for Engineering
Department
The contract tor pavlne a block
OJn Harrillon atreet at a. coat of fl.1%O.f1 wu awarded to tbe WilHam
Horrabln Contractlnc company \&at
.nlcht by the cIty oouncll. A new
truck for tbe engineering department was purchaaed from tbe Nail
CbeVl'olet company and a resolutIon
ot nBCUlllty to oonatruct sidewalks
on four .tree.. waa approved..
Lone Blcldfto
4~()Up..j1)
The Horrabln company submitted
the only bid for the pavIng ot Har1 ilion street between LInn and 011bert .tree... Work on the project
T()lt'~
91111 becln oell:t week It tbe weatber
DICK FAOAN
18 tavorable.
Blda on tbe truck were .ubmlu8'1
by tbree companlel: Gartner Motor
company. Dodge t",ok. '615; BurkTo MlnnelOta
~tt.UpdecraU Motor oompany, Ford
IOwa Clt'lans were going nortb
U'uck, ,448; and Na.1I Chevrolet comyesterda.y and last nlgbt to watch
pa.ny. Chevrolet truck. ,415. Th& old
tbe fias:lY Hawkeyes battle wIth
Dodge truck ot tbe city Ie to be
the towerlns ,bonecrushera at the
.traded In on the new car wlth a.1l
~lInnesota Homecoming.
"Mlgosh,
ot tbe blda being tbe price requlnld I
I hope they wallop the Swedes,"
on the trade-In. Tbe council voted
was the opening wedge Into any
fI ve to one to accept the Nall comconver3!tllon In town.
pany bid. The other bid waa tor the
Dodge truck. Alderman S. 1If. WOOG'Ward wa, a.beent.
Parade o( Pep
To Open DIM
Headad by the new, smartly
Bldll tor Bldewalkll on the north
stepping mal'chlng band Iowa City
81de of KJrkwood court In front ot
Ihlgh school students paraded downlot 8. the south 81de of Center avetown Jesle rday. The parade was
\\'Iue trom Dearborn atreet east to
even lon£er and peppler than those
lhe alley. the north side of River
staged thus tar by the university
• treet trom sidewalk In pl&ce to
Edward F. Corsi, Republican, !8tudenl&-but If Iowa wins today!
RIverside drive, and the welt aide ot
who
was appointed hcad of the
Linn street from the aldewalk In
reorganized
immigration and
Alarm
p"ce lIOuth to sidewalk In place on
It Ot!l~e r Wesley Bedlvec gets an
the north aide of PrentlBllatreet. 91111 llaturalization bureau in the
be opened Nov. 10. Construcllon ot New York area. Corsi, an im- I Invention, which he is plo.nnlnlr,
.the sldewalka 18 to Btart Nov, 16, migra.nt boy himself, recently re- completed the motoring world will
and Is to be comploted by Dec. 1. signed as immigration commis- ' he forever Indebted to him. SomeAn objection to the sidewalk on tiioner at Ellis Island because he one has been taking gas out ot his
River street, tiled by Amelia, Otto thought he was being side·track- car at n igh t while It was parked
near his home. A gadget which
J., Ira L., lUId Onll C. Sorenson, ed.
will let out a nOise Ilke a. wolt In
'was received and placed on file.
agony when the tank is bolng
Allow Bm
d rallied 18 8uggested by 80me memBlIIs allowing the law tlrm of Popbers oC the 'POlice tot'ce,
'ham and Hayek f137 tor fees and
eJ:ponle8 In the Theta XI fraternity
.taxatlon case tried t>efore the auTaxes
1>reme cOUrt ~ently and allOwing
State Senator Pa.ul W. Schmidt
City Attorney Thomaa E. Martin
and State R epresentative LeRoy
,U4 for clI:pen.e. In the case weN!
Mercor w1l1 speak this afternoon at
",pproved by thEl council,
the court house on questions of tax
The requeet of State Senator Pa.u\
An apartment hotel fOI' women, revision.
W. SchmIdt tor a atop Il,ht on thq to be call1'd the Town and Gown
Dubuque and Burlington ,treets Intersection was received and placed apartment hotel, will be made of Jessup Gives Address
on tile. The council voted to give the Sigma Kappa sorority house,
to the Merchants bureau for 815 E. Burllnglon street, It woa an- to Methodist Group on
street decorations for the tall boll- nounced yesterday by Nell E. HarRelief Responsibility
ris, prol>rletor of the Town and
days.
Oown
Tea
room
,
Gl'8Ilt Bequest
Charity work formerly carried on
The "partment hotel, which will
The request ot the Roy L. Chopek
by
the church Is now being done
be
opened
In
about
a
month,
will
poat to chango Its clal/8 B club beer
)Iermlt to a claaa B retail permit accomodate 30 gueste. The hotel by state and local rellof organiza'Was granted, The c..lm of Obrl, Is the first of Its type In Iowa City. tions. we! PI'esident Walter A.
The house, whloh was built three JessuP. In an address entltled, "We
Reynold for exemption trom poll
tax was disallOWed. Bond. tor algn, years ago and Is one of the most are our brother's keeper," before a
ot tbe Butterlly Cafe, 1221 E. Col- modern In Iowa City, Is being re- Methodist Brotherhood dinner last
Tile night. The Ideas of the church have
lege atreet, tho Red Ball IItore, Du- docorat~d and refu rnlsbcd.
buque and College 8treetll, and tbe first tlo"r, consisting of tllI'CO large been adopled by scx:lety as 0. whole,
Merchants bureau for street decora- living rooms and 0. sunporch, will he said.
President Jessup told Of the Inbe used as a lounge. 'l'here 18 a.
tions were all a.pproved.
The counoll voted that the tlna.nc- large (\replace In one ot the t·ooms. stitute on Rellet Administration
Ing of the community IIChool for U,e Newspapers and mQgazlnCIJ wlll be session, which was beld In' Old
Capitol yesterday afternoon, In
lInemployed be commended to tho provided for the reading room.
achool board a.nd service clubs. The
Dining' room service will be which nearly 200 social workers discouncil adjourned unUI Nov. 10.
a val1ablo fOL' those who wlsb to cussed problems and new methodS.
'1'he new COdes and policies of
have their meals In tho hoUBe and
a recreation room wlll be equipped fall' de~llng had their origin In the
wllh Ping pong and card tablcs. teachlngl,l of tho churc/l, said PresiTh& upper two floors will be used den t .Jessup. \Ve are coming to
realize more and moro that "we are
Cor the private rooms of g uests.
Garages and parking space for our brother's keeper."
cars ot the guests will be prov!ded
on tb\! rear of the lot. Miss
Hjl.rt1s wm also cantin ue th e Petition Filed in
manngoment or tho Town and GOWl!
District Court for
Tea room.
Funeral I16rvlce for MI'1I. EllaClaims in ~ccident
beth Hoppe, 43, who committed suIcide ThurSday by lakin&' polson, County Taxpayers
Judgment ot $2,13~ each Is asked
will be held at 3:30 p.m. ' tomorrow
Is
by W1111am Daly Daalnst Bennet G,
ear tate ffl·cl·a Rohret and Cecilia- Healy In a peUat the Oerman Lutberan c h ureb ' a.t
tlon filed Yesterday In district court
SharOn with tbe Rev. A. C. Proehl
ottlclatlng. Burial will be In the
State Senator Paul ·W. Schmidt
Daly claims he Buffered sprains,
Sharon cemetery.
alld State Representative LeRoy B. permanent Injury to his lett arm
Mrs. Hoppe ill survived by her Mercer, both of Iowa City, will ad· !lnd shoulder, and the relnjury ot a.
husband, Ferdinand, farmer llVIIli' : dress the Johnson County TaxPllY' :Jtealed hernia, when he was 8truck
ellfht and a half mlle6 west of Iowa' 'e n league at 1:30 thl8 afternoon at by the Healy car Feb. 7, on Newton
City; an adopted son. Horace ; two tbe court house.
,
road at a point oPposite the slate
alsters. Mrs. lIfaggle Bullman or
Senator Sohmldt wlll explain Children's hospital. The petition
Waukon and 1If1'1l. Ida H64ge8 of "Why I think the Beatty·Bennett states that at the time of the accl' lowa. City; tbree brotl)ers, WI1IIIf.lIl laW shOuld be repealed." and ReP'l dent the Healy car Willi being pushAmelon of Iowa Olty. DUo Amelon I reBentatlve Mercer will talk on ed!by a ca.r driven by Rohret. Daly
ot Mankato. Minn.. and Oharles , "How can we reduce taxes on teal 18 represented by Byington and
Amelon of Windham; and her fatb- estate?" An open dlacusslon ~lll Rate, Rohret by William Hart. and
er. Charles Amelon of Muaca.tine.
foUow the talks.
Jiealy by J. M. Otto.
Dr.' Goorge Ma.retlb, county coroner, ,vbo waa called to tbe bome,
~
Bald no InqlM!lIt would be beld. Mrs.' Veterans Urged to
Location of County
Hoppe \ett a note Indicating thatj
Corn Husking Meet
111 health motiVAted her act.
eg18ter at nee

Keeper

01

U. S. Gate

Tlil:

with

I

I

I

Sigma Kappa
House Changed
to New Hotel

,2,

Hoppe Rites
to Be Held
at Sharon

H

S

0

I

R'

0

. OWclals or the National Re-fmployment leaaue have reQ.ue.ted
Rufu8 H. Fitzgerald
t)lat 1\1\ eX-lI6rvlce men wbo have
PIIUl8 not registered do 80 at once. The
league hili! It!! headquarters OIl the
Rufus H. F1tzprald, director ot lIecond floor or the post office
the echool of tine 1.1''', Will .peak building.
to members ot the Chamber of
CommerJe at tMlr regular meeting
oIud,etI Insane
Monday noon, DINlC)tor Fitsgerald
CED \R RAPIDS (AP) - County
wlU dlsCU8S plans tor Ihe fine IU'ts Attorney O. K. ThompSon dlsml88ed
building which will be built Welt of '/1 mUI'der charge against Mra. Bel"
the Iowa. river acrOllll from the nard JIofferd, 27, and she WIlS com.
Iowa Union late thll fall.
)mltted to the atate mental hospital
PlanA for other parts of the unl- at Independence br the Linn COUllvel'llity Lulldlng prOlfrt.m, which In- ty 8BJHty comml.slon.
She WIlS
clude a new law dormitory !lnd reo arreeted Monday atter Ihe alle~dl,.
Pt\lr~ on othl'r blllldlnll'8, 11'111 RIIIII Rhot and killed her four month~ old
Ion ., he 1Il;ro III his crill,
Il6 Iliaclill/llll\,

Will Discu8

.
,

Pharmacy Students
Display Drug Bran,d

Church Will
Mott, Sanders
Injuries Will Local
Accept Students as
Affiliate Members to Give Talks
Necessitate
·
at Conventlon
Amputation

"If It's M(:Kes80n's-lt's right,"
Is the motto displayed In the window In the main hall or the phartmacy-botany build ing' this week.
All brands of McKesson's products are shown In the wi ndow,
which ,s decorated In black and
yellow.
The window was decerated this
week 1)y James Crumrine, Robert
Wiley, and John HinchCliff, treslamen In the window display clll88 In
the college or pharmacy.

Householder
Sentenced to
Reformatory
Roy Householder, 22, of OeIWllII,
wllS 80ntenced to the men'lI refona.
Mory at Anamosa. fot' a. term or II
to exceed one year, after pleldl.,
guilty yesterdu.y afternoon betan
District J u(lge Ja.mee P. Ga.ttner.
district court, to II. obarge ot GPI!.
atlng :ton automolble Without 1111
consent of the owner.
His ploa was en tered to Coun\J
AttorneY F . B, Olsen'. true In,
formation. This was HouaehOider',
second oftenae. ha.vlng been lien·
lonoed betore to six monthl In tbI
county jail at Oelwein on a Ilmllu
charge.
Householder was arrestecl Thura.
day nlgnt In the basement 01 IhI
liberal ,uil! bulldlng by Officer Joe
Doleza.l ond RalJlh KJnney after be
was forced to abandon, north CI
Washington street, A Vanity Ill,
which he took from B. Dubuq,.
street '\t about 10 p.m.
Da.vld Sweeting, the cab driver,
88.W the theft, Jumped. on the run·
nlng board, entered tile ca.r IIld
stopped It . Arter striking SweetlJi
in tbe jaw Housebolder tied to \he
liberal arta bullGlng. He wu I
member of the C.C.C. camP at lowl
Cit)'.

Because of the large number of
students wbo have expressed 0. de·
eire to become affiliate members of
C. A. Paulus, Lincoln township the Presbyterian church this Sun _
Prof. l~ra. nk L . 1I10tt and Chat'les
farmer, Is recovering today at day III the communion service. the L . Sanders of the school of Journal;
lI1ercy hOspital from Injuries which general assembly of the church has Ism , will be speakers at the annua
will m llke necessary the amputa-\ made arrangements to make mem_llItleeting Of the Iowa High School
tlcn ot i>Js left arm. Mr. PaulWl her8hlp possible for those who wish I Press ftbSoclation at Drake unlver~Isc suCCered Injuries about tbe ro Identify th e.msolves temporarily , slty In Des Moines on Nov. 17 and
head, neck, chest, and sboulders with the church but (10 not wish to 1 ~.
when he was drawn Into the power I sever relations with th ei r hom~ I Schools and colleges Of the state
take-oft of 0. tractor atta.ched to a church.
havtng ~chool8 of journalism or
Iowa City Merchants
corn hUHklng machine on bla fu.rm
Paul Laube. stUdent representa- journall~m departmerlts will coDiscuss
Wednesday morning'.
live on the seSSion, and the Rev. OI>lH'ate at the mornillg program Cooper Motion for
Amputation of the lett arm just
P. Lemon have Invited all who I designed for Interes ting high SChool
New Trial Denied A meeting ot Iowa City roer·
obove the elbow Is neceB8B.ry be-II wish to join the church to attend advlset·s and students In journalchants will be held at tho Arnerlell
cause ot tile badly mangled condl- the service tomorrow,
I Iso1.
The motion of Ag ncs M. Cooper for J.eg'lon Community building at 8~1
tion of the hand and atm In wh1ch
Prof, Christian A. Ruckmlck will
In dlarg'e of the mlletlng and a new trial In the divorce action of p.m.
TueSday.
Joe MunkhOft,
president
ot
th&
Merchant,
buru~
Agnes M. Cooper vs. E. M. Cooper
..
.,
was denlcd by DIstl'ict Judge James :llaa called the meeting to dllC1lll
to exposure. Is past.
Student class at 9:45 a .m.
of Iowa.. who Is' now head o£ the !i'. Oaftney yesterday. Mrs. Cooper the Interpretations and nequJn.
The accident occurred when Mr.
Prof. W. Leigh Sowers w11l dis- journalism department at Drake wlshc<l to contest a decreaso In all. men ts or the new bUllneaa COdI
Paulus reac}led back to release a CUSll "Recent English plays" at thO university.
mony from $70 to $50 0. month, made whlcb goes loto effect Nov. I.
lever, his mJtten or sleeve catching Westminster Fellowship meeting at I Mr. Sa.nders' part in the program April 5, In a ruling by Judge Gaff.
Dinner will be served before IhI
In the pewer take.ort of the tractor 6:30 p.m. Professor Sowers wll1 re- will be the conducting and Judging ney.
meeting)
drawing him Into the machlnet')'.,' lew plays he saw recently In Lon- of an ad soliciting' contest In which
He was saved trom bleeding to don.
prizes will be given to students
death ~Cll.use his bodY twisted lit
Winning fll'st, second, and third
such a. way that the blood vessels
places. Professor 1I10tt Will give a
were shut oft. Th tractor stalled
FIT
talk on, "Opinions on tbe state
when Mr. Paulus' clothing
0
unera 0 ay
newspapor contests."
cntang'led In the gears.
at North Liberty
Last year the meeting was beld
The accident occul'red at the tar
f M B
here at the sGhool Of journalism
end of an 80 8.Cro field and nearly
or rs. owman but Is being held in Dcs MOines tbls
nn hOUI' elapsed before help could
year, follG \I<lng the cu~lpm of the
be summoned to take him 1rom
Fun81'al scrvlce for Mrs. Elsie different school8 taking turns as
tho mowhlne.
Emma Bowman , 37, ot near North hosts ~o the meeting'.
You axe Invited to hear the ,ame
Gilrtrude Paulus, 0. nurse In the Liberty, wbo died Thursday night,
over our radio. With our ampu'
flers It will be loud enough for all to
City hocplta.\ at Ysllantl, Mich., Is will be h eld at 1:30 this afternoon
hear. Come out where you can lit
on her way here to care for her at the Church of God, one mile west Girl Scouts Assist
down In a warm, cheery place; beu
(ather.
ot North Liberty. Budai will be In
t he game and enjoy you rae II.
the North Liberty cemetery.
Local Red Cross
Pleads GulltT
She Is survived by her husband,
The
TONIQHT
DAVlDNPORT (AP) - Pleadlng l Robert; a daug'hter, Ethel May; a.
Olrl Scouts of troop 7 are making
the Joy Boys Ac·
guilty Lo 0. charS'O of murder in son, Robert Lloyd; hel' father, Sam· ('hlldren's clothing tor the local R d
cordlan Band and
the second degree. Bert O. smith uel Ranshaw ot North Liberty; two Cross Chapter as part of their comEnterta.lners.
Of LeClaire was ' sentenced to 30 sisters, Mrs. Tom B. Gordon of munity sen'lce work. Tbe troop Is
years In the Ft. MadiSOn penlten-I North Liberty. and Mrs. T. Fess· also seiling Christmas cards In ordI
On Route No. 6 West-Across From Flokblne Field
tlary. He was charged with shoot-I ler of Crane, Mo.; and a brother,
Smith
or
to Is
paycaptain of the troop.
Ing his wire to death,
Raymond Ranshaw of Iowa City.
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I keep coming back
to that word ~~balanced"
on the hack of the
Chesterfield package

Two mAn
Ihey are
II nls ,Ire
~nd one IH
Yeralty.
MUlllma und
100. But

often bear the word balaDeeYOU
iomething i8 out of balance-lop'
heavy, not on an tteven keel."
What you read, «Chesterfield Cigaretlel
are a balanced blend,"meaul that the rigid
amounts of the right kinde of tobaceo 1ft
welded together; that ii, home-grown tobaccos, the right kind, the rJsht qtIaatilyare blended and croll-blended with tobacCOl from Turkey and Greece.
When these tobacco. are balaaced ODe
88ainlt the other, then you have I miW
cigarette.
When they are in balance, then you ban
B better-tasting cigarette.
May we GlIe you to read again llee .141e1U111
on 1M hewle of 1M C"-I"rji.ld
May tile GlIe you 10 ery ClNtl.erJieldP

poe"'"

Year. One
the gOOd of
the Interests

olher

's

France.

There IIl'e
Ihe campus.

there /Ire
krd8, FJrds,

IlhrY8ler. A
cmres hlmsel f (
In CQurlleS
Bacon, Be I'S,
r.mb mllY

one each or t
Corll, Cobb, I
Crum.

01
Many bceld 8
oreen , \.ut the"
who a<lmlta 811
Brown a nd W
Inany a Bluckn

Changed to Klau'

The location or the Johnson counIy corn husking con teat, to lie held
Tuesday at 10 a.m., haa been changed trom the Joseph B . Mlller farm
to the John Klaus tarm. The Klaua
farm Ie situated a.bout seven and &
'half miles soutb of Iowa Cit), on
hlgbway No.1.
Entrants In the contest to date
are: Arthur 8ehueaaler of Lona
T~,
Omar Terhune of Welt
Branch, John Jenlen, RFD 8, 10wo.
City; Harry J. Janlen of Lone Tree,
EdWllrd McCUllough of Lisbon, and
}o~ra.ncls Bllfley of North Enrllih.
All many u 10 contestant. may
~uter, hut the contl!!ll wlll he held
if .Ix jlr~ preeel\~

John
j>oelLM n1118,

'1:0 milk

A Balanced Blend
'H. tlOOITT

• 1

It MVII.

T_ r.t.

til,

University co.
Sharpll, 83.1'1'8,
.IIIQ a Hurn, a
lIandel, 01100'
OIVunCI'S, ond
work here.
. Notwlthstllnil
gellC! or a\ude,
this year's Ilnl'
cIOlM'A, the WOI
ll\enL prOKreSI!Il
Illonlously will
mony Jllay be
that only ono
the entire 81'0
roU.., here,

